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Low tonight near 60, 
high tomorrow in mid 
80s. See Page 2 for 
weather details.

PAMPA — Pampa resi
dents yvill have a selection of 
activities to attend this week
end, from garage sales to a 
craft show and an art show.

The National Guard Family 
Support Group's annual 
garage sale will be held at the 
National Guard Armory 
garages inside the gates on 
Highway 60 East from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Saturday and 
SundcW-

On ^turday, the Church of 
the Nazarene, 500 N. West, 
will be holding a crafts show 
in the fellowship hall from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Proceeds will 
go to help send children to 
camp.

On Saturday and Sunday, 
the Pampa Fine Arts 
Association will present its 
annual membership artist 
show at FirstBank Southwest, 
300 W. Kingsmill, from 2-6 

m. both days, with the pub
ic invited to attend and view 

the wide range of artworks 
by PFAA members.

PAMPA — Saturday's 
planned city-wide garage 
sale has been cancelled, orga
nizer Kathleen Chaney said 
today.

"We just had to cancel due 
to lack of participation. We 
didn't have enougin entries to 
justify (the exjjenseJ," 
Chaney said.

The sale, a planned fund
raiser for Celebration of 
Lights, was to have been part 
of a weekend of activities.

Chaney, president of 
Celebration of Lights, said 
only 15 people had registered 
with the sale.

"Hopefully we can do this 
sometime in the future. We 
do appreciate those who did 
send in applications," she 
said.

Work continues, however, 
on this year's Christmas light 
diwlays.

Chaney said lights are 
being ordered for the dis
plays, and work sessions con
tinue every Monday night in 
the Bourland-Leverich build
ing on South Barnes.

AUSTIN (AP) — No tick
ets correctly matched all six 
numbers drawn Wednesday 
itight for the twice-weekly 
Lotto Texas game, state lot
tery officials said. The jackpot 
was worth $ 18 million.

The numbers drawn from a 
field of 50 were: 6, 16, 19, 20, 
23 and 28.

There were 165 tickets sold 
with five of tiw six numbers, 
with each ticket worth $1,448.

There were 8,840 tickets 
with four of six numbers, 
wifii each wirutiiw $97. And 
there were 162,2/6 tickets 
sold with three of six num
bers, with each worth an 
automatic $3.

Lottery officials estimateLotterv otnaa 
the jacKpot foi 
n i^ r  s gune win 
lion.
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House protects 
space station in 
science bill vote

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
space station survived another 
challenge as the House ap
proved a $19.7 billion bill to 
nmd science programs in fiscal 
1997.

The multibillion-doilar project 
has had to weather strong 
attacks in Congress in previous 
years. But this time, with the 
backing of the Republican lead
ership, it breezed through when 
the House on Thursday defeat
ed, 286-127, an attempt to elimi
nate next year's $1.8 billion bud
get for the proposed Earth-orbit
ing lab.

Lawmakers estimated that 
there have been some 30 votes 
on the future of the space station 
over the past decade. Three 
years ago it escaped by one vote 
a House vote to cut off funds. 
Last year, with the aid of sup
porters such as House ^>eaker 
Newt Gingrich and Republican 
Whip Tom Delay, whose Texas 
district includes the Johnson 
Space Center where the project is 
based, it was endorsed, 278-155.

As in the j>ast, the battle against 
the space station was led by Rep. 
Tun Koemer, D-Ind., who said the 
project would cost $94 billion 
over its lifetime and had little sci
entific merit. "Every way you 
look at it, the space station does 
not deserve the support of hard- 
earned taxpayer dollars."

Critics also warned that the 
pmject, being carried out in part
nership with Russia, the 
European Community, Japan 
and Canada, was in jeopardy 
because of Russia's financial 
straits and political uncertainty.

But Rep. Jim Sensenbrenner, 
R-Wis., chairman of the House 
Science space and 'aeronautics 
subcommittee, warned that uni
lateral withdrawal would be 
wrong. "America's credibility is 
on the line," he said.

The project, initiated in 1984, 
already has cost $15 billion and 
the National Aeronautics and

^ a ce  Administration estimates 
it will need another $17 billion to 
design and complete the space 
station over the next six years.

The bill, which authorizes 
spending for a broad spectrum 
of science and research pro
-am s, would provide $13.5 bil
lion for NASA, down $408 mil
lion from this year. It would cut 
funding for Missicm to Planet 
Earth, a program to observe and 
predict environmental changes, 
by $374 million, or 27 percent.

The administration strongly 
opposes the legislation, which 
passed by a voice vote, because 
of the big cutbacks in some pro
grams, particularly applied sci
ence programs.

The bill "is bad for the econo
my, bad for the environment and 
bad for the quality of life of the 
American people," Vice 
President AI Gore said in a state
ment.

Overall, the bill would reduce 
spending for science programs 
by $625 million from current lev
els, and is $1.2 billion less than 
the administration request.

Science Committee Chairman 
Bt>b Walker, R-Pa., argued that 
more money should be spent on 
basic research and less on 
applied research that he thinks 
can better be done by the private 
sector.

It would eliminate the ̂ 1$  mil
lion the administration wanted 
for the Advanced Technology 
Program, where the federal gov
ernment joins with busirtesses in 
developing new technology. But 
lawmakers moved to keep alive, 
with $90 million, the Manufac
turing Extension Partnership 
aimed at helping small businesses 
in high-tech areas.

Environmental Protection 
Agency science programs would 
receive $29 million, down 20 
percent. The National Oceanic 
and Atmospheric Administra
tion would be cut $63 million to 
$1.8 billion.
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On the m erry-go-round
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Five-year-Old Koehler Yeager says she picked the pretti
est horse on the merry-go-round at Thursday night’s band 
carnival. The  carnival continues through Sunday. 
Tonight’s dunking bootti features Community Services 
Dkedor BW HMdebrandt at 8 p.m.
Pastor Lynn Hancock at 9 p.m.

and Brtansocd Church

Young train engineer

(Pampa Nawa photo by Chip Chandlor)

Engineer Kelly Kolb pilots an empty train Thursday night at the Pampa High Sch(x>l band 
carnival at Coronado Center. The late afternoon air was crisp, prompting a number of 
patrons to don jackets like Kolb. The four-year-old was in town from Lewisville, visiting his 
grandmother and enjoying the rides at the carnival.

Thom berry applauds Clinton’s drought 
aid decision, but says help is overdue

WASHINGTON - U S. Rep 
Mac Thomberry, R-Clarendon, 
praised President Clinton's deci
sion to provide $70 million in 
federal assistance under the 
Non-Insurable Crop Assistance 
Program (NAP) to grain pixxluc- 
ers who have suffered losses 
because of the drought.

"I applaud the president for 
making this decision, but only 
wish that he had made it sooner. 
The Texas Farm Service Agency 
wrote to Secretary Glickfban on 
April 15 making their request for 
NAP aid. In the six weeks it sat 
on a bureaucrat's desk in 
Washington collecting dust, 
farms and ranches in Texas were 
turning to dust and peoples' 
livelihotxls were being blow 
away," Thomberry said in a 
statement released to the press.

"Now that the declaration 
has been made, this aid will 
clearly provide some relief, 
particularly to wheat produc
ers. But as the drought goes on, 
we can only hope that the fed
eral government shows more 
flexibility and responsiveness 
in working with local commu
nities and the families being

affected by this disaster."
Thomberry had written 

Secretary Glickman urging that 
the state FSA's request for NAP 
be approved. In addition to this 
letter, he has alst) taken several 
actions in the past three weeks to 
address the drought crisis and 
the impact it is having on area 
farmers, ranchers, businesses 
and families, including:

• Co-sponsoring legislation 
that would provide up to $18 
million to assist producers 
whose operations are liKated in 
areas that were approved for 
emergency livestock feed assis
tance in 1994 and 1995.

• Writing to the nation's top 
four banking officials, including 
Federal Reser\-e Chairman Alan 
Greenspan and Treasury 
Secretary Robert Rubin, to 
request that financial examiners 
take the economic implications 
of the drought into consideration 
when worlang with local lend
ing institutions in communities 
affected by the disaster.

• Asking Secretary Glickman 
to "fully apply U S. Department 
of Agriculture programs, includ
ing emergency kians disaster

declarations, and other applica
ble USDA programs to assist the 
areas hit by the devastation.

• Urging the Farm Service 
Agency in Washington to 
request that Texas be included in 
a pilot pn>gram that would pro
vide a new form of insurance, 
called Cn>p Revenue Coverage 
(CRC), to farmers in the state.

Thomberry joined Sen. Phil 
Gramm and Texas Agriculture 
Commissioner Rick Perry in 
touring a drought stricken cot
ton field and meeting with farm
ers at a gin outside Lubbtxk at 
the end of May. During the meet
ing, Thomberry expressed con
cern about dryland cotton farm
ers being mandated to plant dur
ing this drought disaster.

"This would not only ser\e to 
waste seetl and fuel," he said, 
"but with the high wind and diy 
conditions, it could also serve to 
erode precious soil. Farmers 
must have the flexibility to 
decide whether they want to 
plant or not "

Thomberry is a rancher from 
Clarendon whose family has 
been in the cattle business in 
Texas for ov^r 115 years.

Florida girl w ins National Spelling Bee
WASHINGTON (AP) -  After 

the klieg lights went out, the live 
television cameras shut down 
and the crowds thinned, Wendy 
Guey found a hotel piano and 
sat down to play. She chose 
"Lakeside Retreat."

This is a 12-year-old who 
knows how to relax, and 
that's exactly what she said 
she plans to do after winning 
the 1996 Scripps Howard 
National Spelling Bee in her 
fourth consecutive attempt oh 
Thursday.

The Floridian won the title, a 
loving cup and $5,000 by 
spelling "vivisepulture." or 
burying alive. Perhaps a child

has never smiled as hard and 
wide as the bespectacled Wendy 
did upon hearing the macabre 
word, which drew groans from 
the audience as the announcer 
explained its meaning.

iTie West Palm Beach seventh- 
grader spelled so fast that the 
judges paused before calling her 
the champion. "I knew it when I 
heard it," she said.

Asked later if she had a grxxi 
time, Wendy said, "Who can 
have a good time at a spelling 
bee? Hey, it's stressful up 
there."

That's capital S-T-R-E-S-S-F- 
U-L by the looks on the com
petitors' faces, grimacing with

concentration and consterna
tion, stained with disappointed 
tears, flushed with a prayer for 
inspiration or at least some 
luck.

Eleven-year-old Jimmy Mc
Carthy, who goes to school in 
Land O'Lakes, Fla., and is the 
first-ever profoundly deaf com
petitor, misspelled "ululant," 
which means wailing or howl-

The youngster spent 30 min
utes in the Comfort Rewm, 
before deciding he didn’t want 
to talk about his defeat. His 
mother, Sally, said he wasn't sad 
-  "he didn't cry" -  and he hoped 
to be back next year.

Miami’s (Dow Calling Contest set for Saturday
MIAMI -  Miami residents will 

hold their 48th annual Cow 
Calling Contest and Arts and 
Crafts Show this weekend.

Activities %yill get underway at 
8 p.m. today witii the Frontier 
Follies in the Miami H i^  School̂  
auditorium. Cost for m e follies’ 
will be $5 for adults and $3 for 
children.

Abo to n i^ t will be the Miami 
EM5 country dance fiom 9 p jn . 
to 1 a.m. in the Roberts Comity 
bam.

Saturday's events open with 
the Pioneer Roundup at 9 a.m. at

the Miami Community Center, 
along with the Roberts County 
Musuem open house.

The Miami Volunteer Fire 
Department will host a barbecue 
lunch in the Roberts County 
Park at 12 noon, with the 
National Cow Calling 
Championship beginning at 1 
p.m.

A team roping event also will 
begin at 1 p.m. in die rodeo arena 
north of ited Deer Creek.

Ih e  CbM of 1946 wiU be hav
ing ita 50lh reunion at 3 p.m. at 
the Howerton House on Hwy.

60. A meal will be served at 6 
p.m. for the class members and 
their families.

Saturday evening will con
clude with the American Legion 
western dance in the Roberts 
County bam from 8:30 p.m. h> 
12:30 a.m. Music will be provid
ed by John Mann and the Magic 
City Playboys.

Other events include the Arts 
and Crafts Show, children's 
games, an exhibit of pho
tographs of Texas longhorns, 
d M  reunions and the cheerlead
ers' fund raiser.
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O bituaries
ANTHONY CHARLES ATCHLEY

Anthony Charles Atchley, 38, of Pampa, died 
Friday, May 31, 19%, at Amarillo. Services are 
pending under the direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Atchley was bom Feb. 24, 1958, at 
Wynnewood, Okla. He had been a Pampa resi
dent since 1%2 and was a Pampa High School 
graduate. He died after a lengthy illness.

He was preceded in death by a sister, Angela 
June Atchley.

Survivors include his parents, C.R. and Agnes 
Atchley of Pampa; two brothers, Allen Atchley of 
Venezuela, South America, and Arley Atchley of 
Blueeye, Mo.; a grandmother. Ruby ). Callis of 
Pampa; a grandfather, Benny Atchley of Davis, 
Okla.; and several nieces ancl nephews.

J. CHARRELL CHISUM
TRINITY - J. Cherrell Chisum, 58, a former 

Miami resident, died Wednesday, May 29, 19%. 
Services were to be at 2 p.m. today in the Trinity 
Pines Baptist Church. Burial is to be in Cedar 
Grove Cemetery under the direction of Trinity 
Funeral Home Inc.

Mr. Chisum was bom June 5, 1937, at Miami, 
Texas. He was a pipe fitter and was a resident of 
Trinity Cove.

Survivors include his wife, Clara; two daugh
ters, Ginny Bell and Paula Smith, both of 
Houston; three sons, Lonnie Cox, Scott Cox and 
Steve Cox; his mother, Edna Chisum; a sister, 
Gail White; a brother. Turner Chisum; eight

Pampa Police Department reported die follow
ing incidents and arrest in the 24-hour period 
which ended at 7 a.m. today.

THURSDAY, May 30
Eight bicycles are to be released for auction 

from impound.
Criminal trespass was reported in die 600 block 

of Nordi Gray which occurred on Tuesday or
Wednesday.

Disc golf baskets received $100 damage in

grandchildren; and three great-grandchildren.
lINKREV. FRANCIS DOMINIC JOHN HYNES

OAK LAWN, 111. - Rev. Francis Dominic John 
Hynes, 78, died Tuesday, May 28, 19%, at New 
Orleans, La. Mass will be celebrated at 11 a.m. 
Monday in St. Germaine Catholic Church. Burial 
was to be in St. Alphonus Catholic Cemetery at 
Lemong, 111., under the direction of Heeney- 
Laughlin Funeral Home of Illinois.

Rev. Hynes was bom Sept. 24,1917, at Chicago, 
111., to Thomas and Catherine Hynes. He attend
ed St. Columbanus School in Chicago from 1922- 
31; St. Vincent's College at Cape Girardeau, Mo., 
from 1931-36; St. Mary's Seminary at Perryville, 
Mo., from 1936-44; an^ the Catholic University at 
Washington, D.C. from 1944-46. He took his p>er- 
manent vows at St. Mary's Seminary on May 31, 
1938, and was ordained Dec. 18,1943.

His church assignments include; St. Thomas 
Seminary at Denver, Colo. - philosophy, treasurer 
(1946-49); St. John's Seminary at Kansas City, Mo. 
- language, treasurer (1949-1951); St. Mary's 
Seminary at LaPort, Texas - treasurer (1951-54); St. 
Mary's Seminary at Houston - treasurer, professor 
(1954-68); St. Vincent's de Paul Catholic Church at 
Pampa - pastor (1972-74); St. Philip Neri at 
Houston - pastor (1972-74; St. Vincent de Paul 
Catholic Church at Pampa - pastor (1974-82); and 
Holy Family Church at Sweetwater (1982-96). He 
was a Faithful Friar of the Fourth Degree Knights 
of Columbus, Bishop Steven Leven Assembly at 
Sweetwater, and was a member of the Texas 
Knights of Columbus Squires and the Equestrian 
Order of the Holy Sepulchre of Jeruselum.

He had been a New Orleans resident for three 
months.

He wás preceded in death by a sister, Helen H. 
Hack; and by four brothers, Joseph Patrick Hynes, 
Tom Hynes, Martin Hynes and Stephen Hynes.

Survivors include a sister, Anne Marie Meade.
Visitation will be from 2-9 p.m. Sunday at the 

Heeney-Laughlin Funeral Home at Evergreen 
Park, 111

DOROTHY ALICE SEELY
PORTLAND, Ore. - Dorothy Alice Seely, 85, a 

former Pampa, Texas, resident, died Thursday, 
May 16,19%, in Oregon. Memorial services were 
held May 22 in the Happy Valley Baptist Church 
at Portland. Burial was in VVenatchee, Wa.

Mrs. Seely was a Pampa resident from Dec. 12, 
1949, until March 3,1952.

She was preceded in death by her husband.
Phillip M. Seely, on Jan. 8, 1986. 

:luiSurvivors include two daughters, Shirley Thomas 
of Bellevue, Wash., and Susem Powers of Portland, 
Ore.; four sons, Russell Seely Sr. of Pampa, Robert 
Seely of Laramie, Wyo., Carl Seely of B^ersfield, 
Calif., and Steve Seely of Sultan, Wash.; 17 grand
children; and 31 great-grandchildren.

ARLA CARLENE (TURNER) YOUNT 
Aria Carlene Turner Yount, 29, of Pampa, died 

Wednesday, May 29, 19%. Graveside services 
were to be at 2 p.m. Uxlay in Fairview Cemetery 
with the Rev. Dale Moreland, children's minister 
at First Baptist Church, officiahng. Burial is 
under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Yoimt was bom Oct. 21, 1966, at Akron,
Colo. She had been a Pampa resident for about 14 
years and had attended school in Pampa. She 
married Darrell Yount on Dec. 11, 1991, at 
Greeley, Colo. She was a Baptist.

Survivors include her husband, Darrell; a 
daughter, Jennifer Yount, of the home; a step-
daughter, Samantha Yount of Fort Collins, Colo.;

Taúher father and stepmother, A1 and Rosetta Turner 
of Long Pine; her mother and stepfather, Barbara 
and Clarence Frei of Greeley; three sisters, Janie 
McPherson, Robin Fritts and Cindy Hinds, all of 
Pampa; and a brother, Jim Turner of Odessa.

The family requests memorials be to the Lupus 
Foundation of Anuirillo.

Highland Park and occurred between Tuesday 
id Thuiand Thursday.
Three incidents of theft were reported in the 

400 block of Carr.
Alco, 1207 N. Hobart, repiorted three incidents 

of theft on Thursday.
Reports of runaways were reported in the 1800 

block of North Faulkner and 2100 block of 
Hamilton.

Arrest
THURSDAY, May 30

Frances Elizabeth Fletcher, 625 N. West, was 
arrested at 1207 N. Hobart on a charge of theft 
over $50.

Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported die fol

lowing incidents and arrest in the 24-hour period 
which ended at 7 a.m. today.

THURSDAY, May 30
Theft of services was report^ six miles north 

of McLean on Texas 273.
A BB gun was used to shoot out the window of 

truck in the 1000 block of Farley.
A 12-year-old boy was shot in the right hand 

. with a BB gun.
Domestic violence was reported at Dwight and 

23rd.
Arrest

THURSDAY, May 30
Sedrel Allen McGuffin, 38, 506 Finch, was 

arrested on a Randall County warrant alleging 
issuance of bad check and two Potter County 
warrants alleging traffic offense and theft by 
check. He paid fines and was released.

A m bulance
Rural/Metro reported the following calls dur

ing the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
THURSDAY, May 30

7:53 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a 
Shamrock nursing facility and transported one 
patient to Columbia Medical Center.

2:16 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Medical Center for a patient transport 
to St. Anthony's Hospital in Amarillo.

C alendar of events
PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL

Pampa Area Literary Council office will be 
open from 9 to 11 a.m. and 1 to 5 p.m. Tuesday 
through Saturday. For more information, call 665- 
2331.

PAMPA BRIDGE CLUB
Pampa Bridge Club meets at 2 p.m. Sunday in 

Room 11 at Clarendon College. For a partner.
contact Marie Jamison at 669-2945.

THEE PLACE
Thee Place for Singles is open 7-10:30 p.m. 

Saturdays at 520 W. Kingsmill.
MOBILE MEALS

The mobile meals menu for Saturday, June 1 is 
baked chicken, whole kernel com, stewed toma
toes, brown bread and Jell-O.

NATIONAL GUARD FAMILY SUPPORT 
GROUP GARAGE SALE

The National Guard Family Simport Group 
will have its annual garage sale ^turday and
Sunday, June 1-2, at the National Guard Armory 
garages inside the gates, Hwy. 60 East, from 8 
a m. to 5 p.m. For more information, contact 
Krish Ledbetter, 669-0337.

Stocks
The following grain qiKMalions are 

provided by Aitebury Grain of Pampa

Wheal
Milo
Com..

8 00 
8.73

The following ithow the pneev for 
which these securities could have 
traded at the lime of compilation:

Nowsco .................23 7/8 up 3/33
Occidental 26 1/4 NC

T3ie following show' the prices for 
which these mutual funds were hid at 
the time of compilation
Magellan.............................  75.16
Puritan.............................. I7.M

The foUflwing 9  30 a m. N Y Stock 
Market ipiatMions are fumiahed by 
Edward D Jones & Co o f Pampa.
Amoco.......................72 5/M up 1/8
A rco.........................119 ,V4 dn 1/8
C abot......................... 27 ,V4 up 3/8
CdbolOAG 17 1/8 ifa 1/8

Chevron.................... 60 1/4
CtKa C ola...............46 1/2
Columbia/HCA..... 54 1/8
Diamond Sham .32 15/16
Enron.......................40 3/4
Halliburton.............. 55 5/8
Ingersoll Rand........ 42 3/8
KNE ........................... .34
Kerr McGee...................59
Limited........................... 21
Mapio ...................57 3/4
Mclhmald’s .............48 7/8
Mobil...................... 113 3/8
New Atmoa.............24 1/4
Parker & Parsley .. .24 1/2
Penney‘s ...................52 1/4
Phillips..................... 41 5/8
SLB ........................ 84 5/8
SPS ....................... 30 7/8
Tenneco...................54 1/2
Texaco......................84 1/2
Wal Mart..................25 .3/4
New York Gold.................
Silver..................................
Wert Texaa Crude............

dn 1/8 
dn 1/4 

NC 
dn V I6  

up .3/8 
dn 1/2 
dn 1/2 
up 5/8 

NC 
up 1/8 
up 1/8 
up 1/8 
up 1/2 
up 1/8 
dn 1/8 
dn.3/8 

NC 
up 1/8 

NC 
NC 

dn 1/2 
up 1/4 
390.30 

5 . r  
19.90

E m e rge n cy num bers
Ambulance.............................................................. 911
Crime Stoppers..............................................669-2222
Energas.......................................................... 665-5777
Fire.......................................................................... 911
Police (emergency).................................................911
Police (non-emeigency)................................669-5700
SPS................................................................ 669-7432
Water.............................................................. 669-3830

H ealth  officials probe cluster of parasite illnesses
HOUSTON (AP) -  Of 20 natur

al gas company executives who 
nnct early this monOt in Houston,
18 apparentlv developed illness
es tfiat may he associated with a
newly identified disease-causirw 
a « 3 t called cycloepora, heeltn 
omdalaaey.

If investigating public healtit 
offldala confirm the outi>i«ak, it 
wiU be only the third or fbuiih

such cluster of iUiteases identified 
in the United States.

The meeting oocuned May 9. 
When three of the executives 
letumed to Canada, tiiey became m

ITicir physician confirmed tirât 
the recurriirg watery diarrhea 
from witich they suffered was 
caused by cydospora, a proto
zoan parasite only recently rec
ognized as capable of causing

Timothy Leary dies of cancer at age 75
LOS ANGELES (AP) > Umothy 

Leary, the Harvard professor 
turned guru of LSD wd>o encour
aged the '60s generation to "turn 
on, tune in, drop out," died today 
of cancer. He was 75.

Leary, who had turned his bat
tle wim terminal cancer into a 
public event, died at his hilltop 
Beveily Hills home, said Carol 
Rosin, a friend for 25 years.

Fans could fdlow his deterio-

The popular '70s British band 
Ih e  Moody Bhies even put him in 

o f a Ktheir aong/Tegend 
singing, ’Thnoaiy 1

Mind,"
dead.

ting health through his site on 
th e V ^ d W id e V ^ I
rai

Last month, 
he said he was exploring th e idea; 
of allowing users of tiie con^niter 
communications network to 
watch as he committed suicide.

In tike end, tikough, he died in 
his sleep surrounded witik family 
and friends. Rosin said. His home 
page announced the death kvith a 
simple "Timothy has passed."

It also said his last words were

wky Leaiy's 
Oh, no no no..." After ik  fdl iH, 
they retooled the "llinolhy 
Leuy* lives," and sang it to him 
over the phone. He said it moved 
him totears.

It was in 1959 that Leary joined 
the Harvard faculty as a psydiol- 
ogy lecturer. There, he met pro
fessor Ridiard Alpert, v^to later 
change his name to Baba Ram 
Dass, and began a series of con- 
tn^led experiments Witik psyche
delic drugs.

Four years later, Leary was fired. 
........................... khadoeeni

hacLrun-ina with the law.
fak 1970, he esemed from tfie 

CaUfomia Men's, (jolony at San 
Luia Obiapoi, kkdiere he was aerving 
a 1 0 ;^  aentenoe for marijuana 
poMWrion. Ksbuet-out wee aided 
oy the Weetiter Underground and 
his thfari kvife; Rosemary.

Leary and his wife bounced 
from country to country, fak AL 
geria, they took iq> tesidenoe-in^ 
exile with Eldridge deavet^ vriko 
ultfaruitely kkfaumped his guests 
after a polittcal dMagreement * 

The Learys escaped, fleeing to 
Skvitzerlarwi. U.S. agents eventu
ally c a t^ t  up with Leary in 197) 
in Affuianistan, and he was

'why not" and "yeah.' 
"Ffe had been alert for the last 

few days -  he'd been travding kvith 
one fb^ in tikis wcx-ld and one foot 
in the other worid," Rosin said. 
"Until yesterday, he was moving 
around in an electric vrikeddiair, 
but he was getting weaker."

His life sddom failed to polarize 
two generati(Hks -  tike parents and 
flower children of tike 1960s. To 
srane of the most gifted members (rf 
America's countarulture, he was 
host, confidant and drug supplier.

The sdiool, ^ tich  had been inves
tigating his experiments, said he 
was fired because he was absent 
from class ivithout permission.

After Harvard, Leary and 
Alpert retired to MiUbrook 
Estate, a 63-room mansion in 
upstate New YOTk once oianed by 
the Mellon faitkily. lAfilliam 
Burroughs, Abbie Hofftikatk, Jack 
Kerouac, Aldous Huxley and 
Allen Ginsberg among others 
came and went, all united by a 
desire to experiment with dmgs.

Ingesting mass quantities of 
LSD and braggiikg about it did 
not endear Leary to members of 
the Establishment, especially the 
ones with badges.

And for the next 20 years, he

imprisoned bade in California. 
After his release in 1976,

Leary's life becanke a circuitous 
journey of lecture tours, experi
ments witik stand-up cortkedy,

itikkvrititkg books, an obsession wit 
cyberspace arkd dabbling in the 
Hollywood par^ scerke.

Leary marriea five tiirkes. Hî  
first k/^ cookmitted suicide itk 
1959. The co iq ^  had two dkildi-erk. 
The son, who felt abandoiked by 
his father's ribald lifestyle, was 
estrarkged fm n Leary. The daugh; 
ter, accused as an adult of shootitkg 
her boyfiietkd, harkged herself at 
the S ^ il Braikd Iikstitute for 
Women in 1990. Those irkddents, 
Leary said, were the only regrets 
of his life.

Israeli warplanes strike Hezbollah base
BAALBEK, Lebanon (AP) — 

Hours after a bomb ambush 
killed four Israeli soldiers, Israeli
warplanes retaliated today with 
an attack on a Hezbollah base
near the Syrian border, security 
sources said.

Three civilians were slightly 
wounded in the night air raid, 
which targeted a sprawling 
Hezbollah arms depot near the 
ancient town of Baalbek in east
ern Lebanon's Bekaa Valley, secu
rity sources said.

The victims — a 25-year-old 
man, his 2-year-old daughter and 
1-year-old son — were in their 
house when the planes struck 
nearby, sending shrapnel ^ in g  
into their bedrooms. Tneir 
wounds were minor, although 
the house suffered extensive 
damage.

The air raid rocked the town 
for an hour. The depot went up in 
flames and thousands of inhabi
tants were jolted out of bed, said
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the sources, who spoke on condi
tion of anonymity.

The five tim bers fired a total 
of 12 rockets, two of which hit the 
arms depot, the security sources 
said.

Hezbollah itself did not imme-

eiy a 
ties fror
from tike Syrian border.

Hezbollah guerrillas quickly 
cordoned off the area, keeping 
away reporters and photogra
phers, the sources said.

The Israeli army said in a state
ment that its jets attacked a "ter
rorist target" in response to 
Thursday's bombing in south 
Lebanon. Pilots reported accurate 
hits and returned safely to base, 
the army said.

Baalbek is a Hezbollah strong
hold, housing tike main suppty 
bases for guerrillas fighting to 
dislodge Israeli tix x ^  from an 
occupied zone in south Lebantm.

Syria, which maintains 40,000 
troops in Lebanon ostensibly as 
peacekeepers to prevent a flare- 
up of the Lebanese civil war, tol
erates Hezbollah's guerrilla war
fare against Israel and indirectly 
uses the group as a trump card in 
peace negotiations.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Tonight, a possibility of thim- 
derstorms with a low near 60. 
South winds 10-20 mph and 
gusty. Saturday, partly cloudy 
with a high in the upper 80s and 
south winds 15-20 mph. 
Thursday's high was 71; the 
overnight low was 61. Pampa 
received 0.38 inch of moisture in 
the 24-hour period ending at 6 
a.m. today.

REGIONAL FORECAST
West Texas -  Panhandle:

Tonight, partly cloudy west, 
tlv

early, then partly cloudy. A 
chance of mainly afternoon 
thunderstomks. Highs in upper 
80s. Saturday night, partly 
cloudy with a chance of thunder
storms. Lows in lower 60s.

North Texas -  Tonight, mostly 
cloudy with a chance of thunder
storms, some severe. Lows 66 
north to 73 south. Saturday, 
mostly cloudy with a chance of 
thunderstorms. Highs 85 to 91.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central: Tonight 
through Saturday, late night and 
morning clouds. Othenvise part-

Sahirday, partly cloudy. Widely 
scattered mainly afternoon and

kg St
îlü o  Istorms Rio Grande plains. Lows 

in the 70s inland, near 80 coast. 
Highs in the 90s to near 100 Rio 
Grande plains, 80s coast, 90s 
inland coastal bend.

BORDER STA'TES 
New Mexico -  Tonight, partly

cloudy with widely scattered 
Fi

mostly cloudy east. A slight 
chance of thunderstorms. Lows 
in the 50s. Saturday, 
cloudy. Highs in upper 70s nor 
to mid 80s southeast. Saturday 
night, partly cloudy. Lows in 
mid 50s to low 60s. Soutik Plains:

ly cloudy. Scattered showers or 
thiunderstorms, locally heavy 
rainfall again possible. Lows in 

i. I%ghs in the 90s. Upper 
Coast: Tonight through Saturday,
the 70s

Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
chance of thunderstorms. Some
storms could be severe with 
locally heavy rain. Lows in low 
60s. Saturday, mostly cloudy

some night and morning clouds. 
Otherwise partly cloudy. Widely 
scattered mainly afternoon and 
early evening showers or thim- 
derstorms. Lows in the 70s. 
Highs in the 80s coast fo the 90s 
inland. Coastal Bend and Rio 
Grande Plains: Tcmight through

thunderstorms east. Fair to part
ly cloucty skies elsewhere. Lows 
30s to a6 s mountains and north
west, 50s to 60s east and south. 
Saturday, a slight chance of after-! 
noon and evening thunder-; 
storms eastern border, otherwise 
mostly fair and dry. Highs upper̂  
60s to mid 80s moimtains and! 
north, mid 80s to mid 90s south.;

Oklahoma -  Tonight, mostly; 
cloudy witik a chance of tikunder-' 
storms. Some tikunderstorms pos
sibly severe and witik heavy rain.; 
Lows in the 60s. Saturday, partly; 
to mostly cloudy witik a contin-; 
ued chance of thunderstorms.’ 
Highs in low and mid 80s.

City briefs The New* k  not fDTlto

disease in human beings.
The Canadian physician re

ported the caaca to tike Tejcas 
Department of Health, Dr. Mary 
desVignea-Kcndridc, director of 
the dty of Houston Health and 
Hkunan Servkto Deportment said.

The cause of the diarrhea fre- 
ouertily goes uraecognized, and 
me ctiaeaae can rscur tailennittent- 
ly far as long as lour to rix weeks.

JUNIOR GOLF Clinic - June 
12, 1 3 ,14th, 8:30-11:30 a m., $15 
per student clubs and schetiar- 
ships available. Call Hidden 
Hills, 669-5866. Adv.

COMMUNITY CHRISTIAN
Sdkool, taking applications fkow 

Mav
and information
thru May 31st. For ai

applications now 
;. For application 
ion call Dottie

Fraser 665-7632 or Handd 
Murray 6tö-0247. Adv.

CAK CONTRACTORS now 
roofing. 663-2504, 665-5568. 
Adv.

LITTLE DAVEY & the SB's - 
Miamt T)l County Bam, May 
31,9 p.m .-l a.m. $5 person. Fund 
raiser lor EMS. Adv.

DANCE AT Miami's Ameri
can Legion "Cow Cslliiw ", 
countiy  western dance Saturday, 
unc L Roberts County Bam,ounty Ba

M iam t 8:30 p.m.-12:M a. 
Music by John Mann and Magic

i.m.

City Flmboys. Adv.
am A kD  - l o s t  white

Pomanmian in the 500 blodk of 
PrandA Answers to "Bonnie." 
CaB Sheryl 665-443X 66S6214 
Adv.

W L SM ITH Photawaphy: 
W hite Deer Land fawseum. 
Adv.

BILLIE'S BOUTIQUE, 2143 
N. Hobart, 1/2 Price Sale, 
Friday and Saturday extra 10% 
ofi. Adv.

DANCE EVERY Friday. Live 
Band. Senkar Citizens Center. 7 
p jn . Adv.

DEMO SALE  ̂Tapes $1, CD 
$2. Inside "G ara«  Sale" books, 
t-shirts, odds and ends. The Gift 
Box Christian Bookstore, 117 W. 
KingsmiU, Friday and Saturday. 
Adv.

BREAKFAST, LUNCH and 
Dinner beginning Monday at 
Kevin's Dfaiet 301 W. Kingeoiill. 
New hours: Monday-Satuidav 7 
a.m.-2 p m , 3:30-8 p.m. M dav 
and Satimliw evening. Kcvtaî a 
Coeddng! Adv. '

CONCEALED HANDGUN 
licenaa data. Barry Bowanan, 
665-9358. Adv.

ROLANDA'S SUMMER Sde. 
50% off ielected arrangemania

GARAGE SALE - White Deer, 
834 S. Steele, Friday noon - 6

i.m., Saturday 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
oys, Tmv lykcs, bikes, carpet 

clotiting.
INSIDE SALE Friday and

all sizes (

Saturday, Call's Antiques, 300 N. 
Ward, 9-5. Adv.

INDIAN SUMMER Dance 
Band. Brnger VFW Saturday 8 
p.m. Adv.

BAND CARNIVAL dunking 
booth Saturday, Scott Hahn, 
Dennis Cavalier, Ronnie 
Holmes, Bruce Collins and 
Shonie Gariand. Adv.

HOME DELIVERY. AU carri
ers are indqiendent contractora
and The Pampa News te not
responaible for advance pay-

mcMkttismenta of two or more 
made to the carrier. Please pay 
diiectiy to ttia News Office any 
paymoti tiiat exoaeda Ifaa cur-

and waO aw «n. Adv. 
i m  FAMPA High School

rent collactioiiperiod.
CHURCH O f The Nazarene

Graduation Video, $15. 685- 
8186. Adv.

CHANEY'S CAFE . Fridiw 5-8 
and dbcaa-p.m. Catfish, turkey 

tog, dikken fried steak, cobbler. 
716 W. Foater. Adv.

Chiktoan's Ministries Craft 
Show, prooeada to go lor Camp, 
9-5 p m  Saturday 1st comer of 
Wbst and Buckler. Adv. 

STUDENTS WISH to mow 
Mda. Parents supervised. 665- 
'419. Adv.
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Nation briefs
— Rrfë^r. Mey S I. i s s t  — s.

Gifford Uundiet camflcign 
to shid down sweatshop«
, NEW YORK (AP) — iW liie 
Lee Giffoed hn^laanched a 011- 
fade to shut down sweatthopa 
following disclosufcs that her 
dotMng tine for Wal-Mart was 
sewed by underpaid workers.
. She appeared at a news confor- 
cnoe Thursday with Gov: G eorge 
Patakt idio announced legiHa> 
tion diet would outlaw die sale 
or distribution of clothing made 
by companies that cheat workers 
of their wages.

Union officials say worker 
exploitation is common and that 
Mrs. Gifibrd isn't the only 
oelebrily whose dodung line te 
made by ill-treated women and 
diikhen.

Mrs. Gifford has appealed to 
odier celebrities, induding )adyn 
Smith and Midiad Joidaii, to h ^  
create a s/stem to monitor how 
their dodung is made. She was to 
hold a news oxiference on the 
subject today in New York with 
federal Labor Secretary Robert 
Reich.

g a Pont tells court: *l am 
e Dalai Lama'

MEDIA. Pa. (AP) — Four 
mondis after his arrest on murder 
diaiges, millkmaire J<dm E. du

Pbnt finally spoke in open court 
He said he was the Delid Learn.

DdPontataoeNdhedkliialknDW 
Mi V  and MMed In  dU lu l

pmlidpate in Ma amdgitfnent 
Common Pleas Judgs Patricia H. 
JenkinB entered a not guilty plaa 
on Ms behalf Thursdav on 
charges he shot and killed 
Olyi^>ic wrestler David Schnltz.

Fooitli-grader sentenced in 
annednandoff

BARTOW, Fla. (AP) — A 
-fourth-grader who Mamed the' 
antidejneasant drug Prozac for 
Ms aimed standoff nvith a deputy 
was sentenced to at least nine 
months in custodv.

'T can't remember mudi about 
dda, but I'm sociy for eve^yfiiing 
I've done," lO-yeei^Md Tiimny 
Becton told a judge during a 
hearing Thursday.

Tfanmy was comrkled earlier fids 
tnondi o i aggravated assault, 

.armed Iddnapnin^ and criminal 
misdiief. In amliDixi to his sen
tence in a youtti alternatives center 
-  which ociuld last up to a year-the 
boy was ordered to write letters of 
apology to those lie dtreatened.

Outside ' court, lunm y told 
reporters: "I really dem't want to 
write them letters."

Saddle Up for S t Jude ride 
raises $3,400 for hospital

This year's Saddle Ifo for St. 
Jude Children's Research 
M o rta l trail ride raised $3/400, 
acoxding to Pampa area ride 
coordinator Sharon Williams.

Williams said riders enjoyed 
cool weather and nice scenery 
as they participated in die May 
4 event.

After the ride, the Gray 
County Association for 
Retarded Citizens served a bar
becue meal for participants and 
prizes were given away.

'Thanks to the generosity of 
area businesses, many nice 
trizes were donated, enough 

everv rider to receive some-
priz 
for ( r e i y  I
thing," Williams said.

Stanley Davis of Borger 
raised the most mone/ and 
received a certificate for lifetime 
shots for his dog, a $600 value. 
Shelly Houston of Fritch was 
second and received a hand
made headstall valued at $100. 
Sharon Kerr of Borger was third 
and received a $50 gi 
cate.

'Thanks goes to all of the rid
ers who worked so hard raising 
money and participating, 
Williams said.

St. Jude Children's Research 
H om tal's daily budget is about 
$35(9,000, and most of its money 
comes from fund-rairing events 
like the trail ride arid from

donations, she eiqilained.
"Knowing ffiat we all have a 

hand in helpiiig to fight child
hood catastropi^ diseases and 
doing all we can to give every 
child a fighting chance to grow 
up and live a h^ thy, happy life 
is the best reward of u k /  she 
said.

lA^Uiams said special thanks 
were due Bill Arrington, 
Rocking Chair Ranch, Pampa, 
and Frank Sims, Panhandle, W  
allowing the riders on their 
ranches.

Also receiving thanks for 
their help for foe ride's success 
were Al l̂ fiUiams of Pampd; 
Cedi, Bertie and Niki Nunn of 
Skellytown; and Robert Anders 
of Borger for putting out sig^ , 
signing up rklers and giving 
out prizes; ^cellytown EM Ts 
Suzie H es^ r ana Sam Bell for 
being on hand; and veterinari
ans Bill Home of Pampa and 
Joe Hillhouse of Panhandle fix 

gift certifi- standing by.
Williams said she especially 

wanted to thank Amy Anders 
of Borger, Mary Slavin of Miami 
and Guf Elliott of Amarillo for 
helping to mark trails and for 
workiiw foe ride.

She a to  thanked foe newspa
pers, radio and television sta- 
ticHis for "helping to get foe 
word out for foe rfoe."

GDP growith expands at 2.3 percent in first quarter
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

eooiiaaqr was emanding >al an 
atmnal isle  of 2 S  pm oa $  at tin  
baginBing o f the fsa i; with 

piopui ad by foe MggsH 
in oonsumH spending in 

moss than tfso yaais. ’
The new sstmuHf of Jaimary- 

March growth in foe gross 
domestic product, the country's 
total output-of goods and ser
vices, revised downward a 2.8 
percent iiddal estimate foat had 
shocked financial maihets with 
worries foat foe Federal Reserve 
might begin raiaing interest rates.

However file lower figure did 
not provide much idlief from 
those worries because the dedine 
came entirdy fiom a bigger drop 
in busineas inventories man qrig- 
insDy bdieved.

Adnm  in inv^itory accumula
tion reduces GIX*, bvrt it a m  file 
stage for faster growth as facto
ries step up prodmAfon to restock 
dmletod slielves.

Some economists predicted 
fiiat GDP growth in file current 
^ nil-June quarter could be as 
h ^  as 3 5  percent, far above file 
2 Jf percent rate considerBd to be 
file m l's  target for this stage of 
the economic expansion.

Addiiw to concerns about pos
sible Fedti^itening was a second 
report Thursday showing that 
sales of new homes rose oy an 
unemectedly sharp 6.7 percent in 
April to a seasonally adjusted 
annual rate of 776JOOO units.

While Wall Street was initially
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unsettled by the GDP report and 
the housing sales figtues, the 
Dow Jones industrial average 
managed to finish the day up 
1958 at 5j6^ .4tl. Bemds were bol
stered late in the day by strong 
demand fix  anew  lbeasuryoff«r- 
ing. The bendunark 30-year bond 
was yielding 6.94 percent 

Bruce Steinberg, an economist 
at Merrill L3mdi in New York, said 
markets were likdy to remain jit
tery for some time to come, even 
thmigh he said he bd iev^  file

growth ^Hirt in the first and sec
ond quarters would be followed 
by much afower activity in the sec
ond hatf of file 3rmi:

'T h e forces pumping up the 
second quarter are temporary. We 
stiH expect the economy to slow 
significantly in file second half of 
the year^" he said.

Sung Won SMm, dnef econo
mist at^Iorwest Corp. in Miiuie- 
apefiis, aafo he bdieved after a 3 5  
percent GDP growth rate in the 
second quarter, GEff* would slow 
to 1.9 percent in the second half 
of the year

Sefon said he remains con- 
v in ^  the Fed will not raise 
interest rates when officials next 
meet on July 2-3 and could very 
well leave rates unchanged until 
after the November election.

"The Fed has to have a very 
stnxig economic justification fax 
raisirig or loweririg interest rates 
in file middle of a presidential 
decticHi and I don't believe they 
will have ttiat justification," he 
said.

He noted that an inflation 
index tied to the GDP was well- 
behaved in file first quarter, ris
ing at just a 2.4 perc^t annual 
rate, lower than the modest 2 5  
percent increase turned in for all 
of 1995.

The rebound in GDP growth to 
2 3  percent in the first quarter fol
lowed a barely discernible 0.5 
percent rise in the fourth quarter 
of 1995.

The Commerce Department

Î
saidi
booH n ta im 'fo r'U Ju  
tions with after-tax profits i 
ing at a rate of 3A  peroHfi in fiw; 
first quartet the bete showing in' 
a year.

Meanwhile, the Labor Depart-; 
ment said Thursday that the soar-; 
week moving average fix naw- 
daims fix unenq4oyment benefilB' 
fdl to 345,750 last week, the ninth ' 
straight weeldy improvement and 
the lowest level sinoe August.

In the revised GOT report,* 
Commerce sharply inoeaaed its 
estimate of the amount that busi' 
ness inventories were fidling 
from a drop of $85  billion to an 
even bigger decline of $223 bil
lion. It marked file b lu est cut
back in inventoriCB in four years.

Offisettine this weasjtiess, 
Commeroe Doosted its estimate of. 
how much consumer spending, 
which accounts fix two-thirds of 
total activity, was riaiiig in file 
first quarter. It put the increase at 
3.6 percent, the biggest jump 
since the third quarter of 1993.

Business investment, which 
has been a standout performer 
for the past three years, rose by 
123 percent in the first quarter 
with much of that strengfo com
ing bom  a boom in purchases o f 
computers.

The various changes left total 
GDP at $6.82 trillion in the first 
three months of the year, after 
adjusting for inflation, oxnpared 
with a fourth quarter level of 
$6.78 trillion.

Cisneros’ actions in Dallas public housing case under scrutiny
WASHINCrrON (AP) -  

Housing Secretary Henry 
Cisneros is walking a tightrope as 
he deab with fallout foenn a fed
eral judge's ruling that would 
force largely wMte, middle-class 
Dallas suburbs to accept new 
puMk housing.

Suburban lawmakers and com
munities in Dallas County have 
been in an uproar since U.S. 
District Judge Jerry Budimeyer's 
April ruling, angered by what 
fiiw  view as unaooeptaMe judi- 
dalmeddling. *

But local housing activists and 
some Dallas officials argue that 
it's time fix  Dallas Coiuifty's sub
urban areas to shoulder a share of 
the burden. The suburbs are 
home to almost half the county's 
pexmlation but only one-fourth 
M its subsidized housiiig.

Caught in the middle are 
Cisneros and his agency, who 
must tiptoe through a minefield 
of ta d ^  economic and political 
considerations.

In a May 2 interview with The 
Dallas M orning News, Cisneros 
said he "abaMutdy" agreed with 
Budim eyer's plan to spread

thousands of public housing 
dwellers across iSdlas County.

But after House Majority 
Leader Dick Armey of Irving and 
fellow House Republican Sam 
Jdinson of Dallas launched a bar
rage of criticism against 
Buchmeyer — and summoned 
Cisneros twice to Capitol Hill to 
vent their complaints -  file secre
tary objected to key aspects of the 
ruling.

Cisneros aides say their boss 
was agreeing with five philosoph
ical thrust o f Budimeyer's ruling, 
not every detaiL

This week, file Department of 
Housing and Urban 
Development filed a motion ask
ing Buchmeyer to stay key sec
tions of his order. In particular, 
■HUD opposes a provision oom- 
pellirig foe agency to investiate 
communities that fail to accept 
new subsidized housing.

The about-face smacks of poli
tics, says the lawyer who filed file 
housing desegregation case in 
1985 on behalf of seven low- 
inocnne black women.

Dallas attorney Mike Daniel 
blamed pressure from Armey

and JMmsem fix  Cisneros' shift. 
"Prior to oongr^ional interven
tion, fiiere was a very whole
hearted endorsement" by 
Cisneros o f Buchmeyor's ruling, 
Daniel said Thursday.

But then Armey and Johnson 
trained their sights on 
Buchmeyer, accusing the 
Democratic appointee of high
handed judicial activism. "He's 
out of cxxitrM," Armey said earli
er this month.

Said Daniel: "I wouldn't have 
thought ttiat Cisneros would 
have joined in with the know- 
nottiings on their cries of judicial 
activism."

High-level HUD officials bris-

tled at, Daniel's criticism. 
Cisneros, they said, has made a 
huge commitment to improve 
Dallas public housing -  to the 
tune of $600 million over a 
decade.

"I can tell you we will not apol
o g ia  at all fix  fiiese t^ies of 
actions," said HUD general coun
sel Ndson Diaz. "What we are 
talking about is a strong commit
ment at a time of declining 
resources around file country."

Agency spokesman Victor 
Lambert denied that Cisneros' 
position has changed. "We were, 
and still to this day, remain com
mitted to implementing the 
judge's order," he said.

 ̂ VMed #1 Ribs in Texas 
Panhandle by Accent West 

Magazine Readers Poiil 
Try Them For Yourself!

In Loving Memories O f  
Sanford L*Craig Kelley
12-24^9 5-31-95

There will always be a very special 
place in foe h e ^  of all of us who| 
loved you. The memories of you will 
be kept alive forever.

Mim you Very Muck,
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T h e  P a m p a  N e w s
EVER STRIVtNQ FOR THE TOP O'TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing infomtation to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own frM - 
dom arKl erKXHirage others to see its bicissings. Only when man 
understaixls freedom arto is free to control Nrnself arid all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabiMies.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
gram from government, and that men have the right to take riKMal 
action to preserve their life and property for thernselves and oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license nor 4narc^. It is control auid sover
eignty of oneself, rx) more, no less. It is, thus, cortsistent with the 
c o ^ n g  commandment.

Waytartd Thomas 
PubNsher

Lany 0. Hollis 
Managing Editor

Texas Editorials

importance of having special prosecutor Kenneth Starr establish 
Whether President cflinton was

Espy is accused of accepting illegal gifts from poultry industry 
figures, including a couple of plane trips, hotel accommodations

taken lightly, the $2.4 million (and counting) that Smaltz has spent 
is hard to justify.
. Special prosecutor Daniel Pearson appeared to have a more 

serious C2ise against the late Commerce Secretary Ron Brown. 
Among other financial dealings, Pearson was investigating a 
$412,000 check Brown received in December 1993 from selling his 
stake in a company in which he had invested no mpney whatso-
ever.

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum

Pampp Address: 100 N. Price Road, Pampa TX 79065 
Pampa Phone: 665-3552
Austin Address: P.O. Bt)x 2910, Austin, TX 78768-2910 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0736 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address: P.O. Bt)x 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 374-8994 
Austin Address: P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0131 

II.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thomberry 
Amarillo Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 400, Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 371-8844
Washington Address: 1535 Longworth House OfficeW ashington Address: 1535 I 

Building, Washington, D.C., 20515 
Washington Phone: (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address: 283 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm
Washington Address: 370 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-2934 

Texas Gov. George W. Bush 
P.O. Box 12428, Austin, TX 78711.
Constituent Hotline: 1-800-843-5789
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Will the feds ever catch on?
They're'woridng on an important principle î > 

there m Congress -  but they naven't got it doiwp 
yet

................ ity federal gov-
economic ded-

Ihe principle: When the almighty federal 
eminent puts itself in d ia ^  m  ea 
skm-makmg, what you get is a mess

it seep throu^ the mental 
manifesmtg themsdves

Gfimmers of 
daricness on Capitol Hill, i 
thus:

• A 3-to-l vote in the Hotue for ten^Mwaiy 
repeal of President M l CHnian's 43-oent8-a-gai- 
lon gasoline tax hike.

■t William

à
Murchison

1

: sii^»osed to exclaim, 
uoe out gsM^ldea to practice and the mini-

we are i
Reduoe'l

mum wage causes p«bi and stagnation. If you're • 
small businessman and the federal government 
says you have to pay more for labor; does tluif 
make you want to nire more people? Qeariy not 
Every time the minimum wage goes up, unem-
ployment follows.

Inis is why the Republican Congress hopes to
' utthiselecihem in any increases passed out <

tor smaU business aird' the
tn g ^
• &emptians and exceptions in a bill to raise 

the minimum wage.
Takethegssoline-taxmatterfitBt.CangieaB,indec- 

wves to Ughlen burdens. Ihe gasoline-tax

effects of too much taxation. Ikxation there obvi
ously has to be -  taxation imposed, however, in

(election y w
witit an exemption 
newly hired (vvho wouldn't get ttie fuU wage for' 
90 days or so).

The Victoria Advocate on special independent counsris:
Thirty-four thousand billable hours, $% million. That's how 

much four independent counsels have cost taxpayers since March 
$990. And not one of their targets has been in d ic t  so far for any 
drime.
; While most Americans may not quite understand the issues 

involved in the Whitewater scandal, they do understand the

tionyean^
increase, levied at Clinton's instance, isn't tile biggest 
burden ever laid on the long-suffering American tax
payer; but wtih prices rising, this uncalled-for exac
tion smdls worse than it would odwrwise.

It smelled bad enough when Congress enacted 
it. The idea, frankly, was to bring in more morwy. 
A competing idea, advanced by Sie then-mmoriW 
Republicans, didn't meet with tire White Housed 
approval. The idea, roughly, was to make do with 
such moirey as the government had at its disposal 
-  around a trillion and a half bucks -  and not ask 
tire taxpayers for more. This notion failed. Up 
went the tax; up went gasoline prices. Finally, 
witir the recent run-up in gasoline prices, tiris 
iirqxrsition an tire taxpayers" budgets aird good 
nature came to be goierally recogiuzed.

This is a good thing, certainly. But otiier things 
need recognition, beginning with the dismal

leoo^tion of the truth that taxes slow tire great
M veerrgine of ecotKxnic growtti. In other words, 1

Here again is dawning recofmition that tire mas
sive hand of govemntent cruanes, even while lift-

smnetiung for the taxpayers, buster.
That's a message ttie feds have yet to assiiniUite.

They think -  certainly the Clinton administration 
tiririks-

of govemntent ( 
ing up. Unfortunately, it's daitgeious recognition.-̂  
To act on it would mean offering srrnie voters less

ink itadvivisable to offer ia

' that imposing added costs on business is 
ito big deal.

The mass media notwithstanding cutting taxes 
and spending is a virtuous cause, l^^tever light- 
etts the taxpayers' econennk burdens is virtuous, 
you might say. The only trouble with cuttiitg tfw 
gasoline tax is drting it in isolatitnt horn other 
taxes, sudi as capital gains and inheritaiK», that 
need dramatic slashmg, if not elimination.

Then there's tire other debate in Washington -  
the one centering on whether to raise the mini
mum w a^. The minimum w a^ -  a contrivance 
of the umons, designed to eliiru^te the oompeti-

tiian some politicians think i 
an election year. The Democrats are kicking up ir 
shrewd fuss. They know tiie Republican leader
ship didn't want a minimum-wa« bill in the first 
plac^They're delighted to exhibit ttie stringii 
attadied to the (me the leadership agreed against
its better judgment to call up for a vote.

This, ttuee quarters of the way through a.

tion of "cheap labor" -  sets a floor under wages, 
ph, what a wcmderful-noble-cxmfipasskmate idea!

Congress that was supposed to free up the maricet- 
place and devolve power to produceisl We've a 
ways to go, it would'seem. The federal government 
does miKk up economic dedskm-making. Getting 
the government to admit as much is the (halknge. 
We're not making enough progress <m that score. A 
tax temporarily repealed, a mirumum-wage 
increase toned down. S i^ i It's better than a lurr^ 
cm ttie head but not aU that much better.

of wrongdoing. But ttiey 
tree independent counselsprobably would pull the plug on 

investigating cabinet officers.
I Special prosecutor Donald Smaltz continues to investigate for

mer Agriculture Secretary Mike Espy, even though the Espy 
resign^ more than a year ago.

and tickets to the Super Bowl. While Espy's acceptance of favors 
from a company that his department regulated should not be

If Brown were still alive and serving in the president's cabinet 
there would no reason for Pearson to discontinue his $100,000 
per-month investigation, ^ut after Brown's death in a plane crash 
last month, Pearson and his team need to close up shop.

The there's independent counsel David Barrett's investigation 
of Housing and Uitian Development Secretary Henry Cisneros, is 
accused o f lying to the FBI about payments to his former mistress.

While his deceit is a serious matter, raising questions as to 
whether he should remain in the cabinet, the offense hardly justi
fies the several hundred thousand dollars that Barrett and his staff 
have billed taxpayers so far.
" The alleged misdeeds of Espy, Brown and Cisneros all merited 

through investigation. But these probes did not have to be con
ducted by independent counsels dt a total cost to the taxpayers of 
more than $4 million.

Attorney General Janet Reno has piente of experienced prose
cutors in her charge. Surely they could -  should -  have been trust
ed to determine whether Espy, Brown and Cisneros ought to have 
been tried for serious crimes or otherwise disciplined.
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Today in history
By The Aaeodated Press

Today is Friday, May 31, the 
152nd day of 1996. There are 214 
days left in the 'len in the year.

T(xlays Highught'in History: 
On May 31, 1889, more thly 31, 1889, more than 

2,000 pecóle perished when a dam 
break sent water rushing through 
Johnstown, Pa.

On this (late:
In 1809, composer Franz Joseph 

Haydn died in Vienna, Austria.
In 1819, poet Walt Whitman was 

bom in West Hill, N.Y.
In 1894, the U.S. Senate voted 

unanimously to declare a policy of 
non-interference in ttie Hawaiian 
Islands.

In 1910, the Union of South 
Africa was founded.

' In 1913, the 17th Amendment to 
the Constitution, providing for the 
popular election of U.S. senators, 
was declared in effect.

In 1916, during World War I, 
British and German fleets fought 
the Battle of Jutland off Denmark.

In 1%1, Soutti Africa became an 
independent republic. _

Tax-hike slogan: What a concept
Presidential atjvisor James Carville, the 

regarded DenuKratic political operative 
Lemisiana's bayou country, helped keep ttie 1992 
Clinton can îaign in focus and "on message" with a
simple four-word phrase, "It's the eccxiomy; stupid." 

Ifttthe White House is smart, this will not be its 
theme in 19%.

Though the White House and national media 
have bem trunqseting the economy's "unexpect
edly strong" (as The Washington Post put it) 2.8% 
first-quarter gain, this is modest growth by nor
mal standards - and voters remain uneasy.

Flash back four years: With the American econ
omy just emerging from a two-year recession in 
the fall of 1992 and many Americans nervous 
about their economic prospects, Carville's one- 

/ea over and
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1993, before the new administration 
pushed the $241 billion tax hike through the 103rd 
~ Without getting into all a  tt

details.

January 
ledi 
gres

numbing technical
Coni

are working two or more jobs to make ends meet - 
know somettiing is amiss. And ttiey are conoemed. 

The administration's initial response was a mix
e silly clai

the mind- 
they then ran the 

nfHxiel on "fast-forward," asking it to tell them 
what the economy would l(X)k uke t(xlay if tax 
and budget policy had not been changed in 1993.'

What ttiey fo i^  was not good news for ttie 
White House.

They found that another 1.2 million Americans 
wouki have jobs today if the ecoraimy hadn't 
been saddled with the tax increase. They learned 
that the U.S. auto industry would have built andshy 1
sold an additional 1.1 miuion new (^rs and light

US.

over againnote samba -  playe 
throu^out the campaign -  clearly helped propel 
Bill Clinton into the White House, forcing George 
Bush to retire to his beloved Texas.

Now it's Bill Clinton's turn to run for re-election. 
And though the economy is not moving backward

of denial and cheerleadin^: tiie silly claim tiiat the
econixny is the healthiest it's been in 30 years. The 

“ uteHoWhite House has had die g(xxl sense to back off a 
bit from tiiis claim.

A new study shows why. 
~ 3ndui

(ttie definition of a recession), it's not setting any. .^Teed records eittier. Fifty percent of major 
companies trimmed ttieir payrolls iii the 12 months 
ending Jiuie 1995, some of them significantly. 
Indeed, from March 1995 to March 19%, 325,000 
high-paying manufacturing jobs disappeared, 
according to the Bureau of Labor Statirtkx. The 
public -  especially the nearly 8 million people who

The study was conducted by economists 
William Beach and Scott H(xlge using a highly 
reliable c(»nputer m(xlel of the U.S. economy.

What the model does is simulate economic activ
ity. By feeding the many 14 variables" that affect 
the e(X]nomy into ttie midel -  from dianges in tax 
and budget policy to data on population growth 
and ottier demographic factors a seasoned econom
ic forecaster can predict future economic activity.

Beach and Hodge turned the ckxdc back to

trucks. And they learned ttiat ttie typical 
wage-earner would have taken home an addition
al $2,600 in after-tax income.

The big numbers are e(]uaUy distuibirw. For 
example: The overall US. e(X»iomy wouki have 
grown an additional $206 billion between 1993 and 
19%. And business investment -  the key factor in
cieatiiw jobs -  would have been $423 biluon hi^ier.- 

Whifettienthere has been some quibbling about the 
exact details of the Beach/H(xlge findii^, the over-* ■ 
all thrust of ttieir work remains unchaUeitaed: Tw ; 
hikes hurt, and the huge 1993 tax hike hurt ̂  time. ;

If the Clinton administration wonders why • 
American workers are still uneasy about ttie econ- ! 
omy, ttiey should tell the White House: "It's the ; 
tax hike, stupid!

Is Clinton another Teflon president?
Ronald Reagan was dubbed ttie Teflon presi

dent by his detractors because neither cxxitrover-

Snor contradiction stuck to him. Now Plesident
ilinton seems to have found that political knack.

brushing past potential troubles in the qiringtime 
of his re-eWtion campaim.

And Bob Dole, ttie (^Uenger, is striving to

Walter Meare
AP Special Correspondent

frustrating the action agenda Dole had intended 1
for cunpaign display. |

H e's^tting that behind with his rengnation ii< 
June. iW  DenKxrats don't want to let go of it/go

^ k e  off ttie Vdcro-like attachments of his con
gressional past. So fiir, his decision to resign his 
senate ;I seat and leadership for a full-time, no-fall
back Republican campaign has not shaken 
Clinton's lead in the p u l^  opinion polls.

Nor has the (luestion of personal character 
become ttie issue Hepifolicans want to make of it.

"Absohitrty, characler ia a very important port of 
who should bepreaklent of ttie Unilsd Stales," Sen. 
Trent Lott R-N&s., who is seeking to succeed Drtie 
as Senate minority leadei; said in a TV inierview.

on g/ays in the military, for example, and latei; the 
massive healtti care overhaul that became hb pte- 
(xcuratton and the Democrats' burden in losing 
the 1994 congressional elections.

Potaittaken,andwhelheriti8waffliiwora(hq;>l- 
i ^  Clinton now sajrs he would sign a 1

"He told us he (XmiM do his job a ^  nm for^msi-' |

imar-to prohibit homosexi
riages, and aditocales me kind of limited health

dent," ttieir latest TV ad says. "Then he 
that he was quitting, giving up, leaving behln(|: i 
ttie^dlodc he hdps to create.'^ * \

-They've also got a commeidal saying Clinton is' < 
determined that politics must wait, as though he( - 
weren't campaigning too, and more openly sinoej 
IXde announced his resigbation. • J

The Republicans' latest TV sehro is aimc(£'

care change at vdilch he once had waved a veto

Clinton "has such a propene^  for waflUng and 
for changing his miml," Gov. Tommy Thon^Mon

pen during hb Stale of the Union address.
He and Dole are dimuting rival comm 

and custody of the welfare reform iesue; tl

straight at the character baue: 1), on the lingering < 
--------  ft a v c if

of Wboonetai said in another.
"And diet's where the big difference b  between 

Bob Dole and Bill Clintorv^lhoat^iaan said. "Bob 
Dole b  one of ttiosc faaflrirhMls, what he saya, 
you know" you can trust ... And I ttiink tti^ s 
going to be a big baue for tia  American paopla 
when fhay go to vole in Noverebar."

So fBa m o i^  it doesn't sasm to ba itiaying iw l 
way. The pods suggest ttwt wWie votosi  tend to 
(hen Dob tt*  caaioMale of N ¿ *r  mo

v O M anthey
and sympattirilc to of iw

in hb term, 
that backfired -

cookbi't shake 
tolheban

commitments 
and custody of the welfare rdbrm iasue; the pres- 
hbnt has vetoed two CCP versions on grouneb 
they went loo far. But since then he hM narrowed 
thw  differences.

Dole said CUnlon won't have to make hb own 
spaechee any longer, "all h e 'l have to do b  find 
out my stand on an baue and say 'Me iQtx'"

But GOP protoets of policy pfoMtog on issues 
Uke that and baiar.mg the budget haven't taken 
hoM againet CMnlon. Nor has MB standing in the 
poUs suihrad for the Whitewater and White 
Mouse tsBvd office contmvaiaiai, both under 
mandhoeilbpubllcan inveetietolonn

on ll* other huid, hgd bam bMdaned by 
what Cm tm t, aapadaBy hto Ssnatg. could not 
nit dona.1li^lirsns ware bah* ItiiBiil More 
Own i|t OtonocBBb for MMiniatw and carifor

Dsattoqasto ware

({uestion of Clinton's ^etnam-eia draft 
ance; and 2), on the sexual haraaament bwsuit
filed against him by s former ArkansM employee 
who ebims he itioned her in 1991.

The preskbnPs lawyer walked Into tturt or* by 
Umtonsst]

pnmositk 
It's umryer

citing Clinton's status as commander4n-chief as csie 
of IM reasons the dvil suit should be postponed 
while he b  president . Military persomd are entitled 
to delay lowsuib whib they ore on active duty.

"Active d u ly r the Repubikan ad taunb. "BID 
ainlon, ha'a really something "

CUnton'a cdmmander-in-oiief riefenae drew
proteeto from veterana'orgsniaatfona. Hiere was a 
tXXP m ove in the Senate for a reaohition demand-
ing that Clinton drop the active-duty argument.

M  Memorial Day, Dole, who waa gravely 
woimcbd during Wwld IMir n, noted the con- 

an't amnam hi 
r record," Dob I

tn *t "I hb record and he can't 
charae my record," p ok said at a campaign stop 
in Cwton, N.J. "These are facto. I am proud to 
have served my country."
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Austin School Honor Roll
Austin Elementary School 

recently announced Its honor 
roll for dw dxth six w ed» grad
ing period of the 1995-96 soiool 
year.

Second Grade 
AHonor EoU

Cooper BrasUe, Juatiii Brown, 
Lauren Cook, Nakayla Courier, 
Seth Darnell, Audrey Dunn, 
Cody Ellis, Dek FaOon, Ihylor 
Fatneree, AlUeon Hall, Annda 
Han, lyson Hidonan, A nom  
Hug^iea, < ^ y  Jones, Nikolas 
JuUen, Sunil Kairaiani, Whitney 
Karr and Eric Kingcade.

Antonio Lucero, Jennifer 
Madde, Brian McIntosh, Came-

Lindscy Rhoades, 
son, Lison, Lindzi SchiaUe, Brody 
Smith, Christopher Smith, 
Weston Iddunann, Elizabeth 
Thomas, IVson WWiams and 
KyUeWinraeart

A -i Honor RoU 
Corbin BMiler, Russ Bradley, 

M eann Clark, Lauren Denney, 
D.J. Elliott, Jarett Kotara, Dustin 
Kuhn tfid iOui Ibnell.

Ib iid  Grade 
A Honor Roll

Afyssa BromureU, K ^  Cam- 
bem, Liz Campbdl, Rhiannon 
Casados, ly ier D ou^ty, Luke 
Dyer, Dustin Elliott, Seth Foster, 
Andrew Fraser, Rdieoca Gindorf, 
Clayton Hall, Shandllee Berk, 
Keeton Hutto, Kaysi K n i^ t, 
L yn^ Leach, .L in d ^  Ledford 
and Dusty Lendennan.

Heather Martin, Mark Murray, 
Aim Murdshaw, Royce CXNeal, 
Neil Packard, Stacy Pepper, 
Tbsha PowelL Jeremy Pritdiett, 
Matt Robertson, Aniu Schafer, 
Autumn Schaub, Carissa Snel- 
«poes, Greg Steele, Dirk Swope, 
Christopher Veal and Meagan 
Wheeler.

A-B Hoiuir Roll 
Monica Eakin, Emilea Greer 

and Blake Watldfia.

AHonor Roll
Courtney Adkins, Amanda 

Anderson, Christopher Arnold, 
Alan Arzola, Brianna 'Bailey, 
Ryan Barnes, Zachary Cain, 
Koaey CddweO, JciTod Carrutti, 
Michelle Cox, Megan Deivid, 
Clarke Hale, Misty Ivey, Arms 
jerfmson arid Joiuman Jonm.

Ibra Jordan, Derrie LeWia, 
Coefy Lockiume, Aric Luededee, 
M knad Martinez, UiKlsey 
Musgrsve, Casey Reeves, Kade 
ShanCT, Jera Sdrmer, Elliot Smidi 
and Britton White.

A-B Honor Roll
Erka Cochran, Garrett 

Johnston, Kdlen Ketchersid, Riki 
Mauiido, Kadin Passuii, Liiidsey 
Price, Mk  Smidi, Johimy Story 
and Shaleene Ikylor.

Filth Grade 
AHonor Roll

A shl^  Abbe, Grant Biehler, 
Abby Bradley, Kaylie Brewer, 
Luke Burton, Ross Buzzard, 
Abby Cavalier, Aimie Chumbley, 
Ibey Curtis, Michael Eskridge, 
Tiryn Fallon, Beniamin Fi 
JoKn Cody Hahn, Joe Bob 
Kelci Hedrick, Lexi Hill 
Bonnie Holmes.

Brad Justice, Evan Ladd, 
Andrea Lee, Jordan Maxwell, 
Jessica Nkolet, Vanessa Orr, Cara 
Packard, Sarah Porter, Curtis 
Pritchett, ften t Raney, Matthew 
Robben, M e«n  Shannon, Max 
Simon, Kdly W rolehom , Valerie 
Velez, Lauren Walters, Mary 
Alice Warner, Ashley l^Uis and 
Erka Wittliff.

A-B Honor Roll
Justin Anderson, John Brad- 

dock, Stacie Clay, Julie Craig, 
Amb^Driggars^ ra ce  Hall, I^an 
Hughes, Kingcade, Rhett 
Lawrence, Lindsey Ledbetter, 
Brandy Ledford, Denise Mackie, 
Lindsey Meyer, Britney Moutray, 
Katy Newhouse, Joshua Robert
son, Jered Snelgrooes and Ibryn 
Stowers.

arid

State briefs
Town caoes to bufld p^idine 
as water dries up 

EDGEWOOD (AP) — Finis 
Skinner knows he might not see 
anodier term as mayor if the men 
working up tile road lose the race.

"We'll be up a creek -  a dry 
creek," said Skinner, the 76-year- 
old mayor of this small East 
Texas town 60 miles east of 
Dallas. "It's going to be pretty 
rough if they don't make it."

Skinner is stakb^ Ms political 
fotureon men who have been hired
to buOd a p^pdine to cany waiter to 
Edgpivood from Lake uwakoni, 

omelOmilea 
Ifthiwdon' 

ays, Ed«% 
ents will be

some 10 tides to die lorthwest
' don't flnM  ^  30 

days, EdMwood's 1,2b4 resi
dents will w  out of water.

Man who stuffed body in 
barrel receives conviction

FORT WORTH (AP) — A 61- 
year-old man accused of shoot
ing a woman in the face and 
stuffily her body in a 55-0dlon 
plastk drum was found g uuty of 
murder on Thursday and sen
tenced to 50 years in prison.

Police found two barrels at 
Wuren Miles Bondurant's home 
on July 16,1994. One contained 
22-year-old Carri Coppinger's
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Gay group sues GOP, wants more representation at convention
to court p recinct chairm an and a sta te  convention delegate.

- 'fcxi^ ^ p i a i y r  —  ■

fO(ybieadw daaatourtirtfoéiégsDupbyieiwiax44dg;vwwdofe 20-22 convention in San i

AlhnirJ (AP) -  A Republican gay rights coup haa gone
Inkebettiejyrtim eto ~ ' Rnaa G W  lawyer JfmWsftcr, however, duracitrtaècittislawauit

spoliticai 
I Antonio.

1 party's rights as it nears the Juna

restraiiu of our prtdication 
free qxech. _  Wlwt would

"There is a very deep principle here. The party needs to be aa 'They are at ttie same time uigiiwptkw
big a lent aa posrible. Today, we are aceing the m g'lent shrink," of our piogiuin.Tluit impairs our im t  to
4tod Dale Carpenter of Houston, president of me Log Cabin be next, that ttiey attempi to restrain pubHcatto« of s newspaper Mti- 
group, which includes gay men and lesbians. He is a Republican de because it failed to indude a quote (wa oomnwnt from them?"

YES! WE FEEL THE ECONOMICAL PINCH
AND OUR PRICES SHOW IT.
100% Natural

body; the other was empty.
Proeecutors on Wednesday qoes- 

tioned whether Bondurant 
planned to use the second barrel for 
die body of Ms girlfriend, who was 
having an affair with Coppinger.

Bondurant said he bmight the 
barrels tor storage and denied 
tiwit he planned to kill either 
Coppinger or Ms torlfriend, 
SaiKÍra UnderMU. Bondurant has 
contended that he acddentally 
shot Coppinger in die face and 
dien panicked.
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•959 Queen Size Set NOW •529
•1199 King Size Set NOW •669
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EVERY PIECE OF 
FURNITURE IN OUR STORE 
HAS BEEN MARKED WAY, 

WAY DOWN
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FURNITURE
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Bumble bee In flight

With spring well under way and a few showers finally helping some plants to turn green, 
this bumble bee was out recently flying amid the branchm  of a Russian olive tree. The 
trees, located south of Pampa, are now in bloom and smelling sweet attracting the bees.

Murder attempt on Colombian cartel 
member signals struggle for control

C A U  Colocnbte (AP) -  WMfe 
poimciam b id m  bi Bogota over 

Praaident Enw to 
■hoold ba

! Cor oonliDl of dia w oilcft

~ or partMupa sooie ooinUnation.
'l l !  Colombia, it la often hard 

Id know who is doing the shoot
ing,*' said Luis Fernando Prise,

tiads nunr have begiiir 
■ nCriL

ttie top in v e s^ to r in ttie CaU 
r'soflSce.

witti a madine-gnn attack in 
For the first time, the family 

that runs the moat povferfiil drag 
cartel -  the same one alleged to 
have riven $6 million to 

cunpoign -  haa been

m Rodriguez, son of 
Cali cartel longpin Miguel 

kodriguez Oiriuda, was shot rix 
times as he dined at a fancy 
Brazilian realauiant'

pcoaacutor'
"But the hit was a very direct 

meassgf to file Rodriguez family 
fiiat the rules of file game have 
c h a i^ ,"h e s a id .

Petra bdieves this could be the 
first volley in a war fiiat file CaU
carteL after h ^ in g  dismantle the 
late Pablo Eacooar's violent
Medellin mafia, had so far man-
aged to avoid 

TheC

He was saved by a bodyguard, 
------- ----  tosldridhia

Plains M useum  adds paintings by Schm idt

iidio took 37 bullets 
boss. He died, ak»ig witti four 
other bodygniunds and M igud 
Rodriguez^abrother-in-law.

Who sent file hit men to file Rio 
D’Enero restaurant is a mystery.

Suspects run the gamut of 
Colom bia's armed groups: a 
breakaway CaU cartrifiiction, a 
sm aller aru e syndicate from 
the lush valley norfii of Cali, 
right-wing param ilitary lead-

! CaU syndicate's chieftains, 
brothers Miguel and Gilberto 
Rodriguez, rave long preferred 
bribes over bullets.

Both were jailed nearly a year
ago aloiw with other top oulel 
leaders. Traugh U S. ofifidals say 
they stiU command from tfibur
Bogota cells, fiieir hold may be
sUpping ort the empire th o u ^

CANYON -  The Panhandle- 
Plains Historical Museum has 
added six paintings to its coUec- 
tion by early Santa Fe painter 
Albert H. Schmidt (188^1957), 
whose works were re-discovered 
in 1992.

Following the 1958 retrospec- 
ve of Sounidffive of SdunidPs work at the 

Museum of Fine Arts in Sante Fe, 
his widow kept his work out of

wrxrks in our coUection by other 
Santa Fe '
Cassidy,

ers, a shadowy terrorist group 
calling itself "D ignity for

Santa Fe painters such as Gerald 
Wfunren RolUna, Alfred

Colom bia," state security forces

reqwnsiUe fcH' 80 parent 
worid's cocaine.

The brofiiers rdeased a state
ment last wericend denying that 
a turf battle had broken out. They 
said they "emphaticaUy reject 
any form of violence and wiU 
never respond to aggression

against ourselves or our fsmily, 
however cruel or treacherous."

But Criombla's defense mihb- 
tez Juan Cailaa Eaguana, waa 
skeptical, saying h t DcUeves the 
muraer of five young men on a 
road to CaU'a airport on 
Thursday may have, been a 
reprisal for the attempt on 
William Rodriguez.

A cartel associate told The 
Associated Press that caitd lead
ers have qdit, with some teaming 
up with drug bosses from the 
norfii CaU group in apuah for con
trol of the nlUondoUar bnsineas.

"The attack cm WUUam never 
would have happened if hia 
father was stiU in Cali," said file 
Msociate, speaking cm conditkm 
of anonymity.

Since the Rodriguez brothers 
were arrested last yean dnig- 
iriated vicdence has mocased ui 
CaU. The day before the Rio 
D'Enero attack, one of fiieir 
alleged security chiefs, Edgar 
Veioza, was gunned down. 

'Cartel jpeof^  -  fiemt men, hit 
1, tramckers, and others -  

dead. We
men,
have been turning uj 
don't know who *"
we know they are 
hits," Pelez said.

g up dead. We 
IS doiiw it, but 
re protesskmal

the puM iesphw until it ^ ^ ^  to
his granddaughter, M s.!

The artist's granddaughter, 
Karen Schmidt, of Tesuque, 
N.M., gave the works to the 
museum. The six new works.

"Although an eariy Santa Fe 
dfather and his

includiw  p ^ tin g s in oil and 
pastel, j ( ^ ^  wcvlffi Ms. Schmidt

Sve to the museum in 1992 and 
93. l^ th  34 works, the museum 

now has the largest repository in 
the country for Schmidt's work.

A Chicago native, Schmidt 
attended fine Art Institute of 
Chicago and the Academie Julian 
in Pam , and studied paintings aU 
over Europe, from the Old 
Masters to file Mcxlems. During 
a trip through the West ih the 
early 1920s, New Mexico cap
tured Schmidt's imagination and 
he moved there in 1922, becom
ing one of the founders of the 
Sante Fe art colony.

painter, my grandfat 
work dropped from the public 
eye finr ov^  35 years. So, when I 
inherited his wem I felt o^Ugated 

7le with histo reacquaint peopl 
contributions to New Mexico's
art," she said.

"I knew of the Panhandle- 
Plains Historical Museum's com
mitment to important New 
Mexico art and felt it was an

Morang and Fremont EUis,* said 
Michael R. Ckauer, PPHM cura
tor of art.

In 1993 Sdunidt and his work 
were featured in New M exico 
magazine and the Santa Fe 
Reporter, and Santa Fe's Gerald 
Peters Gallery held a major 
Albert Sduniat exhibition, tm  
Santa Fe New M adcan called file 

of Sdunidt's and file 
Peters Gallery exhibition one of 
Santa Fe's top to i atcries o i 1993.

Researchers detect decline in ozone destroying chemicals

Recently, Southwest Art magazine 
featured Schmidt's wenk in its

excellent place for my grandfe-
Rrst twofiler's work. After the 

paintings were gladly accepted 
and exmbited by the museum, I 
was compelled to make an even 
larger gift," she added.

"Needless to say, we are 
thrilled with this gift. Clearly, 
Albert Schmidt was one of the

March 1996 issue.
The six new works, along with 

five others from the coUectkHi, 
are featured in the museum's 
Alcove Gallery until June 2.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A man- 
nnade chemical assault on the 
atmoqrfiese^s ozone layer is bagin- 
nirig to ease, and researchers say in 
a study puUished today that the 
ozone hrie high above fiie Earth 
should start closirig wifirii 10 years.

The study in ttw journal Science 
says ground level readings Have 
detected a decline in file amount 
of ozone-destroying chemicals in 
the air for the first tjme since the 
compounds were put into com
mon use more fiian 30 years ago.

Ihe study credils file asnge to an 
international agreement ttiat Innils 
rnaraifBctureariduseofthechemkals.

"This is the very beginnirig of a

diange," said Stefriien A. Montzka, 
a National Oceanic and 
Atmoqrfieric Administration sci
entist "This is file first step toward 
the goal of closing the ozone hole."

The high-altitude natural 
ozone layer forms a barrier 
against ultraviolet radiation from 
the sun. Excessive levek of UV 
radiation cause skin cancer in 
humans and can damage many 
plants and animals.

Montzka said measurements on 
three continents and on two 
Pacific Ocean islands show fiiat 
file total amount of ozone-deplet
ing chemicals has peaked and is 
declining, alfiiough some specific

chemkab continue to risesli^ifiy.
"A detectable signal for ozeme 

recovery is expected around 2005 
or 2010," said Montzka, a 
researcher in the NOAA laborato
ry in Boulder, Colo., and lead 
author o f the study.

Thiririirig of the ozorie layer in the 
stratoenhere is f ix x i^  to be caused 
by iricfustnal conqxNuids oontain- 
itig dikrirre arri biorturie. The iiiast 
cxxnmon chemicals indude chloro- 
fliKHOcaibons (CFCs), halons and 
chlorine-based solvents. The chemi
cals have been used for more than 
30 years as refrigerants, cleaning 
agoits, spray propellants, foams 
and fire extinguishers.

pioneers of the Santa Fe colony
dfiiand his work fits in well wit
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JOHN E. JONES, MJ>., FAAJ».
I

announces his retirem ent from  the private 
pratice o f pediatrics and the assumption o f 
that practice hy Taghreed Maaytah, M .D. 
3501 Soncy Road, Suite 162, Amarillo, 
Texas, 806-353‘7900,
E FFE C T IV E  Ju n e 28 ,1996 .
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Rain deprived farm land...

i- i ‘ j. .4  \ - v  .- '
‘ ’-•■-*»'5?% 1 .■ ,f -';

• » ». •'Vpii* "Í

(APphOtOl
-okJ KermH W eiss, w ho has farmed all his life, kicks up a cloud of dust while plowing a five 

n deprived land near M anor, Texas, recently. W eiss is prefkring the form er wheat field for either 
next year’s planting, or if the land gets som e rain, he will plant a hay grazer for cattle which will be ready this 
year. T h e  field yielded a wheat crop earlier this year.

Israeli radio station broadcasts Shimon Peres’ defeat
JERUSALEM (AP) -  Right-wring leader

Benjamin Netanyahu appeared befoie cheeî  
today as ne headed for victo

ry over prime Minisler Shimcm Peres in elec-
uigsa]ipportetB 

ar Prime I
tions that wrill shape the future of dw Middle 
East

Netaiwahu led by 26,000 votes out of near- 
3 milUon cast in Wednesday's dection, or
\3 percent to Peres' 49.6 percent. His mar

gin grew sU^idy today because of a recount 
of some ballot boxes.

Dan UdKXV a legislator from Netanyahu's 
Likud Party, told Israel army radio that 
Netanyahu's victory was assured, based on 
nearly all dte votes counted. Uchon is a 
memoer of the Central Election Ccnmniasion.

Final results were expected by late today, 
the Central Election Comndasion said.

Ringed by security guards, Netanyahu 
pOaed for reporters outside his Jerusalem 
home diis afternoon with Ms wife, Sarah.

"The country is in good hands," he said, 
wavtog at two doaen teen-age supporters 
who S u ite d , "VktaryT

Netanyahu aptrfeeaman Shai Bazak said the 
candidate would not claim victory befewe 
Sunday.

Palestinian leader Yasser Arafat's Cabinet 
was to meet in special session tonight to dis
cuss the outconre.

Palestinian leaders expressed concern toat 
a Netanyahu victory would slow or paralyze 
negotiations with the Palestinians over the 
f ii^  status of the West Bank, Gaza Strip and 
Jerusalem.

"Maybe the next government will hesitate 
and postpone," said Mustafa Natche, the 
Palestinian mayor of the West Bank town of 
Hebron. 'Maybe there will be a continuous
delay in all the fields. This will be dangerous 

the
Netanyahu hedged in Ms canmaign to esoand 

'Vest Baid;, Uock die

for the peace process.'

Jewish setdemenls in the West 
creation of a Patestinian state and retain 
Jerusalem's status as a camital of brad only.

He also said he would not honor a cennmit- 
ment by Peres to pull troops out of most of 
Hebron.

Bazak, Ms spokesman, tried to allay 
Palestinian fears today saying die «opposition 
leader was "committed to a deep «»ligation 
to peace with all «mr neighIxMS, including the 
Palestinians."

Hebron's mayor urged Peres to pull Israeli
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Drought affects Guadalupe 
River, water flow drying up

NEW BRAUNFELS^ lexaa CAP) 
-.T h e  Guadalupe-BÌanoo lUvcr 
Audwrity is further mdudne 
water flow on jLpopular atreten 
of the Guadahi^ lover because 
«>f the «bought

Q ting a lack of rain and 
increased demand on the 
Edwards A«|uifer, the river 
authority is cutting water fl«yw to 
75 cubic feet per second bom 
Canytm Dam into die rivc^ — 
Bill Weat, river audiority general 
manager.

The move is aimed at reducing 
die «trrin «m the lake and pre
serving water for downstream 
users if «Inxuht «xmeUtions woi»- 
eivW estaaki

"The situatkm is severe all up 
and «town the Gua«lalupe Rivet/' 
West said in a news conference 
VWdnesday.

During the Memorial Day 
weekend the Gua«lalupe River 
flow was 130 «nibk feet per sec-

«md. That wn
and p e o ^  fl«Mitiiw the river «m 
inner tnoee and nute( 
o(»io¥ /et, rockier rides.

Several river «mtfittan who 
atten«lcd West's news contar- 
cnoe said they could maintain 
operatkMis even with the 
reduced flow.

"You have gpt to realize that 
this is Just a anapsh«>t in time. 
The lake is «mly down duec tact, 
and one hard rain will bring us 
ba«dc to where (the flow) should 
be," said Jim Dunman, general 
manager o í Jerry's Renteb.

The «Innight plaguing the 
region is comparable to the i i ^  
mous «Irouj^ «if die 1950s, but 
perhaps wui be wtxse. West said.

Rainfall from October 1995 to 
April has totaled 357 inches in 
San Antonio, which is less than 
the 5 indies recorded duriiw the 
same perkid in 1955 and 19%, he 
said.

Victims «if notorious date rape drug 
often suffer inability to recall crime

troops bom Hebron before he leaves office. 
There was no immediate response from 
Peres' camp.

RNigious Jews and Jewish setders in the 
West Bank and Gaza, who provided two solid 
bl«ics of support for Netanyahu, rejoiced 
Thursday as Netanyahu held dim lead.

"We foel like diis is salvation," said Aiyeh 
Saiaf, a resident of the West Bank setUement 
of Beit El.

The mocxl was funereal among Peres sup- 
*p«Mrtei8 in largely secular Tel Aviv.

Gathering at the site where a right-wing 
student shot prime minister Yitzhak Rabin 
seven m«indis ago, they laid red and wMte 
wreaths at the sp«it w hm  he fell. "Rabin was 
killed on Nov. 4 -  Peace was killed on May 
29," one sign said.

"1 think it is gtnng to destroy the peace 
process. I only hope m  «lamage ̂ etai^ ahu) 
causes is not so big diat we can't then solve 
it," 19-year-old Cpl. Su ri Evan-Chaim said.
* Supp«irtere dmmged Peres, hugging and 
kissing him as he returned hcrnie bom the 
d«Ktor, where he was having an eye infection 
che«d(ed. Peres has not made any public com - 
ment.

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) -  
F«xr Lisa, the night was a b ^ . She 
can «mly remember brief, vivid 
flashes after a man slipped her a 
drink la«»d widi a powerful 
sedative.

"We were «m the couch," she 
said. "I came to for about 45 sec
onds when he was pulling my 
clodies off. I said, 'No, stop' but 
my arms were Ifloe jdly. I then 
pawed «Mit again."

The Fort Lauderdale woman, 
who agreed to be interviewed 
only if tier first name was used, 
doesn't remember anydung rise 
about die night

"Y«iu d«m't see, you dem't hear, 
you d«m't know

m'

iw anything going
. "Nothing, jcu'teon," Lisa said 

just like a dead person."
Audiorities boieve Marie Perez 

gave Lisa a «Irink laced urith 
ifohypnol, a sedative'10 times 
more powerful than Valium, 
before assaulting her as she lay 
semkxmsckius and defensdess.

Banned in die United States, 
Rcdiypnol is gaining in under
ground popularity, eqiecially in 
Southern states and among teen
agers and p eop le  in their 20a who 
«xmuncmly use it to heighten die 
effects of other drugs.
, In Soudi Florida, «iM "roofie"- 
a small, white tablet'that has no 
taste a t  odor iriien dissolved in a 
«Irink -  «XMts as little as $150, 
down bom $5, the going price a

year ago, said Piunda taown, a 
8p«dcesw«iman for the U 5. Drug 
Enforcement Administration 
Florula.

Fkxida and Texas are hot i 
for Rohypnol abuse since auf 
ides bdieve the drug is beine ‘ 
smuggled from Mexico and • 
Colombia. But the problem is' 
qirea«ling, actxirding to die DEA,' 
udikli in February counted some-. 
2,400 RoMmnol inveadgatfons ia  
24 states. Tk  most cases per state, 
were 1,000 in Texas, 660 in; 
Fkiri«la, 150 in Louisiana, 86 in 
Arizona and 52 in Oklidioma.

In the F«irt Lau«lcrdale area, 
prosecutors are pressing six rape 
cases in whkm Rohypnol is 
involved, indu«ling that of Perez, 
iriio allege«lly bragged to biends', 
that he had lapedm ore than 20 ' 
women after slipping them 
nxifies.

"He -even invited <»ie of Ms 
biends to come and do it wid( 
Mm at a kical party," said B«ib 
Nichols, die prosecutor who han-" 
«lied the case.

N kiiob said he's gotten calls 1 
b«im wtxnen aU «iver die country,' 
who wonder if diey, too, were' 
drugged with die sedative and » 
asswted. \ ^

'T've talked to 20 victims oasi-'\ 
ly," he said, aldidu^ most have * 
not pressed charges because dieb } 
memories are so shaky -  another 
characteristic o f roofiw. .
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Swimsuits
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FASHIONS
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WHO W B3E THE IW P IA P C H S?
THE TITL E  IS ONE THAT B  6IV6N TO  THE MEN OF GCX>, AND  

THE HEADS OF FAMILIES AND CLANS, WHOSE UV/E5 A R E  
RECORDED IN THE CXD TBSTAMBsTT AND WHO UVeev 
CHIEFLY BEFORE THE TIM E O F A405ES. NIAnjRALl>{
IT IS A  T ITL E  FOUND ONU/IN THE NEW TESTAMENT 
AND COMES FROM THE GREEK MOOD *PATRIAR- ^  
CHES,^ WHICH SISNIFIBS *HBAD OF F^MID/.* IT  
IS APPLIED TO  ABRAHAM  ALSO TD
THE TW ELVE SONS O F  JACO B  CACTB 
AND TO  KIN6 DAVID CACTB 2 '-20). IN  THE 
PATRIARCHAL S YSTEM ,TH E RULERSHIP 
OF A CLAN IS REGARDED A S  TH E PAT
ERNAL RIGHT AND IT RESIDES, TH E  
FIRST INSTANCE, IN THE PDOSENITOR 
QF IH E  TR IB E, DE5CENDIN0 FROM  
HIM TO  TH E FIR ST-BO R N  SON, OR  
TH E ELD ES T ^f\ALB D ESCEN D AN T.
THE MEAD O F EACH SERARATE  
FAMILY, INTO WHICH TH E INCREAS
ING GENERATIONS EXPAND, ALSO  
EXERCISES TH E SAAAE R IG H TS  
WITHIN MIS OWN LIM ITED SPHERE. ,

'if'

i

u , . ,  *  -uIII
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Rev. Ron Nobles.....................................*................ 711 E. Marvaaief
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Pat Andrews...........................................
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Oklahoma Street Church ot ChrM
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St. Matthew s Epiaoopei Church
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Foursquare
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First United Methodist Church
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U.S. survëy: New pope should 
permit married, womeh priests

' DAVID BU G G 8

D ie next pcm  ahould opm  ttie 
doovB o l ttie Catholic Chosch to 
married and «raown pcieste, and 
pennit kypaoplc to heto dect 
their oam ndiofia, aoooRUng to a 
new sorvey of American 
Catholics.

D ie Gallup Poll released 
Diursday oy sod d ocists 
Andrew Gradey and Michael 
Hout aleo found American 
Cattiolics want ttie next pope to 
dicxise repceeentative laypeople 

advisen, and to ghw more 
authorire to U S. biehops.

"In  the carto years of 
Catholic prdudke in this oountre, 
it was feued diat CattiolicB might 
try to impose die audioritarian- 
ism of d i^  churdi badeground 
on American political life," 
Greeley and Hout say.

"D iis analysis su g m ts that 
just die opposite has nappened: 
American Catholics want the

oonai enuren and the papacy.
Gredey commisBioned die sur

vey; a Cadiolic priest and pndific 
author as well as a sociologist at 
die Uroverrity of Chicago, he is 
coming out nvith a new book of 
fiction cm die lobbying of moder
ate and conservative elements in 
the church over the decdon of a 
new pope.

D ie next pontiff elected in 
"W hite Smoke" bears resem
blance to the qiu^des of the more 

'atholics said

'i t  locAs like, first of all. Father 
Greeley's Mowing smoke here. It 
strikes me as a puUidly stunt," 
said Sister Mary Ann Walsh, a
spol
Oitl

keswoman for 
tholic CcMiference.

the U.S. —1

D ie survey results also come at 
a time of tunaoU over the accept-
UOÊ9 uiuMB Of cnBvmi w iiiui cnc
dnuch. Gredsy htmsdf has been 
a peisietent liberal critic.

In Unoofai, Ndx, Bisliop Fabian 
Braskewitz ordered on pain of 
excommunication Catholics in 
Ms diocese to not halone to a 
variety of cro im  from  Planned 

"Tlarenmood to ca ll to Action, an 
organisation that favors married 
and women priests.

At the same time, a coaUdon M 
mom dian 20 groups of liberal 
Cadidics, from Call to Action 
and die Women's Ordination 
Conference to abortion-rights 
and gay-rights groups, have 
launched a petition drive seeking 
to get 1 million signatures on 
petitions calling for "fundamen
tal diurdi reforms."

The church reforms they seek 
include opening up the priest
hood to married men and women 
and affirming "the primacy of 
conscience in mord decision 
making."
" In die Gallup tdephone survey 
of 770 Amencan Catholics in 
March and April, respondents 
expressed a desire for the new 
p c ^  to be more open to change 
m diediurdi:

• Seventy-eight percent said 
die next pope should let lay peo- 
ple have more of a voice in the 
church by serving as papál advis
ers.

• Sixty-nine percent said the 
next pope should pennit priests 
to marry. Sixty-five percent also 
said die next pontiff should sup
port die (Mdination of women.

•Sixty-five percent hoped for a 
pontiff who would have priests 
and people within their own dio
cese to sdect their own bishop.

sion-making audiority to U Jb 
biahops.

The margin of error was plus 
or minus 4 percent

The survey renills are similBr 
to past pMls of U S. Catholks 
fincUng support for .women and 
married priests.

Gredey said one 
V finoing of die GaDup PoO 

was a sender gap. Women, par  ̂
ticularly those 40 and luidei; 
were the most likely to support 
ch u ip s in die churoi. /

"The image so dear to many 
church leaders of docile and 
unquestioningly loyal Cadiolk; 
women simply is no longer 
accurate, if it ever was," Greeuey 
said. ^

Sister Maureen Fiedler, coordi
nator of the "We Are Church 
Coalition" seeking a m illion 
petition signatures for changes 
m . the church, said the poll 
results reflect a growing trend of 
Catholics favoring greater 
democratization of die church.

She said the coalition is "hop
ing to give heart, frankly, to 
Catholics who have left die prac
tice of their fiiith."

However, Monsignor Francis 
J. Maniscalco, communications 
director of the U.S. Catholic 
Conference, said most Cathdics 
participate in the church "as a 
spiritual family radier than as in 
another politirel finnun in wMch 
it is expected that sonne will win 
and others will lose."

He said the pope is a spiritual 
leader in whom people place 
their trust.

"Pope John Paul II has consis
tently received high marks hrom 
the Oitholic peope for his con
duct of the papacy, and his pop
ularity clearly is not based on his 
following poll results," 
Maniscalco said.

Events

Fifty-eieht percent said the 
next pope would give more ded-

Church decides against squatter
The 18 member youth choir 

and drama team of Bethel 
Assem bly o f God, Duncan, 
Okla., w ill present the musi
cal "We Need Jesus" at First 
Assem bly o f God, 500 S. 
Cuyler. D ie  perform ance is 
set for 6:30 p.m. Sunday.

The public is invited and 
youth are invited at attend a 
pizza party in  the gymnasium 
following the musical.

The concert is free. A love 
offering w ill be taken. The 
cost of the pizza party is $2 
per person and youth groups 
who plan to attend the party 
should call Beverly Moss at 
665-6060 by 4 p.m. Sunday.

Westside Church of Christ, 
1612 W. Kentucky, w ill be 
engaged in a gospel meeting 
June 2 throuen 7 with Rick 
Jenkins of Richardson preach- 
ing.

Services are planned for 
9:45 a.m . Bible study and 
10:40 a.m. worship on Sunday. 
Sunday evening services are 
at 6:30 p.m.

Monday through Friday 
there w ill be services at 10 
a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

The public is invited. 
Jenkins is an experienced 
readier and lessons will be
ible-centered.

•••
Buckner Fam ily Based 

Services, in cooperation with 
the First Baptist Church of 
Pampa, w ill be offering coun
seling services to the resi
dents of Pampa and vicinity.

A therapist from Buckner 
Children and Family Services 
w ill be at F irst Baptist 
Church, 203 N. West, from 1-5 
p.m. on Thursdays. Families 
and individuals who are expe
riencing d ifficu lties can 
receive counseling services at 
no charge.

For more inform ation or to 
schedule an appointm ent, call 
die cinuch at t m )  669-1155.

AKRON, Ohio (AP) — It could 
be considaed a modem parable: 
A oongregaticHi is forced to decide 
whether a man living on the lawn 
is a messenger of God or a hazard 
to Mmsdf luid die puUk.

When p resen ts with that 
choice, members of the First 
Congregational Church prayed 
first, dien voted to ask Jim Dunn 
to fold up his makediift tent and 
leave die grassy plot he and his 9- 
year-Md collie, Kaye, have lived 
on for 13 months.

The Rev. Bob Mollard, adminis
trative manager for the 775-mem
ber church, said the 124-100 vote 
was difficult.

'T know the agony a lot of peo
ple went throum and the growth 
pecóle went tnrough by ques
tioning their own values and 
beliefs," Mollard said. "They 
asked, 'll he is a premhet of Goa, 
what are we doing? What would 
Jesus have done in this case?' "

Durai, 53, steadfasdy maintains 
diat God told him to live outside 
the dnuch. He even refused to 
use a newer sleeping bag given to 
him because he believes it wasn't 
God's will for him to have it.

Frederick Blumer, a relinon 
professor at Baldwin-Wafiace 
CoUege, said Dunn's belief that 
God told him to stay must be 
weigfied equally with what God 
m ^  be Idling die congregation.

"1 drai't dunk his claim to have 
bedi directed by God is any more 
vaUd than a counterclaim that

God told the congregation to send 
him to a place whim his needs 
might be met," said also
is a Methodist minister.

Church officials and social ser
vice agencies had made arrange
ments for other housing fo r  
Dunn, even finding a place 
where he could bring Ms dog. 
When he refused all options, the 
church filed a trespassing com
plaint against Mm.

Dunn was arrested three times 
for returning to the property. He 
was bailed out anonymously 
twice, then pleaded guilty the 
third time. He was sentenced to 
60 days in jail, fined $200 and 
order^ to undergo psychiatric 
evaluation.

(Aareoui
The Shroud of ’nirin, shown in this 1979 fiie photo, the 14-foot iinen revered • 
by sonie as the buriai doth of Jesus, may have indeed been woven around * 
the time of his death, rather than during the Middie Ages, a team from the 
University of Texas Heaith Science Center in San Antonio reported May 21.
A microscopic iayer of bacteria and fungi may have thrown off carbon dat
ing of the shroud and aii other ancient fabrics by hundreds, even thousands, 
of years, researchers said.

State F arm Update:

REPAIRS DONE
On Most Brands O f 

TV’s & VCR’s
WARRANTY REPAIR 
Done On RCA, Zenith 
&  GE TV’s &  VCR’s

Free Estimates
Joliiison IlniiU'

I jlilTlllilillUMlI ( C'Mll'r
22 I I IV rr\ loii I’U\n \. 
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PMio Lm Sos ' Apparai 

• Oolhing

:  “ITe Need Jems”
Musical and Drama Presentation 
by Powerhouse Youth Ministries 

fjf Bethel Assembly God, 
Duncan, Ok.

^  Sundayfjune 2
. X Pint ̂ sembfy of God 

^  500 S. Cuyler, Paû ^
* Pastor MAe Moss

66SS941or

When, Where, 
And How To Get 

Your Claim 
Serviced.

If you sustained damage from the haOstorm, 
please report your loss to your State Fahn agent 

If your home was damaged, please make any necessary 
emergency repairs to protect your property from further 

damage, and keep all receipts. Again, call your agent

L i k e  . Y G o o d N k i c i i h o r . 

S i m e F \rm  I s T h e r e .
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Pills In Girlfriend’s Purse 
Raise Doubt In Man’s Mind

DEAR ABBY; I am in the mili
tary, stationed overseas. My girl- 
fheiMl, to whom I have been engaged 
for almost a year, recently came to 
visit me. One evening I went into her 
purse to get a a ^  came across a 
package oTbirtn control pills.

We are not having intercourse, so 
I asked her why she needed them. 
She claimed that many women her 
age (27) take the pill for health rea
sons — she used some medical 
terms that 1 didn’t understand.

My ex-wife used to tell me that 
the pill caused many side effects, so 
many women avoided it.

Abby, I caught my girlfriend 
cheating once before, so naturally I 
am having doubts about her.

I am also confused about the pill 
issue. Is she trying to pull the wool 
over my eyes? She had an abortion 
five years ago. Does that justify her 
taking the pill? She also takes pre
natal pills for “iron,” she says.

Please answer soon. I’m going 
out of my mind with these doubts.

SUSPICIOUS

Abigail 
Ván Buren

Um ramilt of a lettmMnritii  ̂i
paign linking dviUans and 
pimpla, m u» 1 ^  your Oparattoa

Today, many doctora fidlow 
the theory that if one takea Um 
pill long enough, it amy reduce 
the riak of ovarhui cancer. U m
pill alao helps to regulate 

iods, Istrual periods, reduces or elimi
nates severe menstrual cramps 
(dysm enorrhea), and reduces 
severe Weeding.

Although prenatsJ vitamins 
are most frequenUy prescribed

DEAR SUSPICIOUS: Your 
girlfriend could be telling you 
the truth. According to Wuliam 
E. M erritt III, M.D., OB-GYN, 
T.H.E. (To Help Eveiwone) Clin
ic, and Sydney Hardy, commu
nity health ed u cator, UCLA 
Fam ily Planning C enter, 
women take the piU for a vari
ety of reasons, and in much 
lower doses than they did years 
ago when birth control pills 
caused significant side effects 
for some women.

for pregnant women, some 
physicians prescribe them for 
patients who are not pregnant, 
and later switch the patient to 
regular iron supplements.

1 hope this puts to rest some 
of your concerns so that you 
can work on your real problem: 
the lack of trust between you 
and your girlfriend since you 
caught her cheating. Unless you 
are confident th at what she 
tells you is true, yours is an 
engagement that shmild not end 
in marriage.

We woe fighting in difficidt ter
rain and weamr adíen the Christ
mas mail arrived. Short of trans
portation to get it to the 14 ooaqw- 
nies, we sent the fidlowing message: 
"We have mail and ratioas, but can 
send only one of them tod«y. Whidi 
shall it be?”

Every unit replied, “Send the 
mail!”

HOWARD P. MELVIN, 
REGT. SGT. MAJOR, WWH

READERS: To send audl to  
eervicepeople stationed in 
Bosnia, address letters and
parcels (preferably no larger 
than a shoebox) to: ANY SER
VICE MEMBER, OPERA'nON 
JOINT ENDEAVOR, APO AE 
08897 ( f o r  Anny, Navy, Air Force
and Mariné Corps land faress); 
ANY SERVICE láaMHER, )

DEAR ABBY: My marriage was

,W ER -
A'nON JCNNT ENDEAVOR, ITO  
AE 089B8 (fbr Navy and Marine 
Corps personnel aboard ship).

Horoscope
Sunday, June 2, 1996

Partnership arrangements could play an 
important role in your adairs in the year 
ahead However, you might have one set 
of allies for business and a second set for 
social engagements. >

GEMINI (May 21 -Ju n e  20) You will be 
more susceptible to flattery than usual 
today An associate who recognizes this 
weakness might use his or her wiles to 
manipulate you (3emini. treat yourself to 
a birthday gift Send for your Astro-Graph 
predictions for the year ahead by mailing 
S2 and S A S E  to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper. P O. Box 1758. Murray Hill 
Station. New York, NY 10tS6. Make sure 
to state your zodiac sign 
CANCER (Ju n e 21-July 22) You are an

industrious and productive individual who 
uses time constructively, but today you 
may be overwhelmed by everything on 
your agenda
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You will discover 
the secret to popularity today U you listen 
attentively to your friends instead of 
drowning them in your own thoughts arxl 
opinions ,
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Try  to avoid 
discussing family problem s with out
siders The y will not provide you with 
solutions: but you could provide them 
with gossip
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You might be 
too flirtatious today and unwittingly flash 
provocative glances at the wrong pierson 
You must use caution 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) It will not be 
necessary to spend lavishly in order to 
im press others today. Pay your fair 
share, but don't feel you have to pick up 
the entire check ,
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Asso
ciates will have a strong influence on 
your momentum today. If your compan
ions are sluggish, you will start to drag

your feet M  weH.
CAPRICORN (Dee. 22 -Jan . 19) Do nol
postpone until tomorrow tasks which 
should be done today. Work that is rela
tively easy rww will become harder N Ml 
until later.
AQ U ARIUS ( J a n .  2 0 -F a b . 1 9 ) Your 
motives win be transparent today It you 
are nice to people only because you think 
they can do something for you. Insincerity 
will not be productive.
P ISC E S  (F e b . 20-M arch 20) Grit and 
determination might not be enough to 
ensure that you will achieve your objec
tives today. Instead of victories, you 
might fall just short of your goals.
A RIES (M arch 21-A prll 19) Try to be 
enthusiastic and optimistic today, but 
don't be unrealistic and lead yourself to 
believe that your problems are figments 
of your imagination.
TAURUS (April 20-M ay 20) Unfortun
ately, the woM does not owe you a tree 
ride, so don't expect something for noth
ing today, even though you might find this 
a  little hard to swallow.

OlMSbyNEAlnc.
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audl programe.

To illustrate the importanee of 
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Notebook
BASKETBALL

PHOENIX (AF) — Dumy 
Ainge, who left the Phoenix 
Suns • yaar ago because 
they wouldn't let him con
tinue Ms playing career, was 
introduced as the team 's 
"future" coach.

Until Cotton ntzsinunons 
decides to return to die fremt 
office vice presidency, Ainge 
w ill assist Fitasuaunons 
along with Paul Silas and 
Donn Nelson. Ainge, 37, 
spent this season as an ana* 
lyst for TNT.

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 
The Philadelphia 7 6 m  have 
m ricen with an attorney for 
^ ssa ch u setts  coach John 
Calipari about their head 
coaching vacancy, acemding 
to a ufuverrity spedeesman. 
UMass spokesnuui Bill 
Strickland said someone 
from the 76m  had qx>ken 
to Craig Fenech, a N .J.- 
based attorney.

Be r k e l e y ;  ca iif. (a p j—
California freshman for
ward Shareef Abdur-Rahun, 
saying he wants "to  stay a 
k id ," announced he has 
withdrawn his name from 
next month's NBA draft and 
will return to school. Abdur- 
Rahim, 19, was Pac-lO's 
leading scorer and freshman 
of the year.

QOLF

OOLTEWAH, Tcnn. (AP) 
— Tiger W o ^ s shot a 
course-record 5-uitder^par 
67 to take a three-stroke lead 
after the second round of the 
NCAA championships.

The Stanford sopmmore 
had an 8-under 136 total on
die Honors Course. Arizona 
State ballooned to 12-over, 
14 strokes over its first- 
aound score, but maintained 
a one-stroke lead over 
UNLV in the team competi
tion.

TRACK AND FIELD

' EUGENE, Ore. (AP) — A 
ym r after a disqualification 
that he still claim s was 
unfair, UCLA's Ato Boldon 
blazed to a 10.06-second 
clocking in the 100-meter 
prelimiraries in the N(3AA 
championships.

Boldon, who has the 
fostest time in the world this
year at 9.93, was disauali- 
fied in last year's seminnak 
for a false start. The 
Drinidad star won the 200, 
then finished third in the 
100 in the world champi
onships.

In other events. North 
Carolina freshman Eric 
Bishop won the high Jum p 
at 7 feet, 6 inches and Texas' 
Richard Duncan took the 
long junm  at 26-0 1/4. Teri 
Steer of Muthem Methodist 
won the women's shot put 
with a 59-0 mark.

FOOTBALL

DESTIN, Fla. (AP) — In a 
decision diat could hasten 
the end of the CoUm s  
Football Associadon, die 
Southeastern Conference 
said the CFA has outlived its 
usefulnm  and wants it to 
disband.

The Atlantic Coast 
Conference already has rec
ommended ending the CFA, 
and the SBC vote could be 
the final blow. The SEC 
intends to preaent die matter 
at the CnVs meeting diis 
wedeend in Dallas.

The CFA was created to 
give top foodiaU sdioMs a 
stronger voice in the NCAA. 
It also put together a televi
sion padcage, out haa gotten 
out of that business as con
ferences began to d p i their 
own TV contracts .

LOS ANGELES (AP) —  
Krisdne Quance, disquali
fied for an obacure eioladon 
during the Olynqdc trials, 
win not sue lor dia dwnce to 
compete in the 400-meter 

in the

QuanHr'iBi.ififled fo. »be 
U5. team ui the 100 bseast- 
atroke and the 200 msdlmr, 
but was cttaonaliflad tal a 40) 
IM preUminanr race for 
allegedly ueing an illegal 

lona turn.

Jazz rip Supersonica to force game seven
SALT LAKE O IY  (AF) —  Sta 

sdO, CUengo. Yau've got Ave more 
days a i waidne belare thè BoBs 
crei gtt badi tol 

The NBA Finale won't start until 
lltailw d ay  because die Utah jazz
fVQnl W nv  oMRK WlpflajOraCi 
knock them ottt of thè piayoffs.

The Jazz look advmibige of a lea- 
dve, faenzied and ear'^ilitting 

¡at die Delta Center on 
t and forced a Game 

7 on Sundày in die Western 
(jonlerenoe firéds widi a 118-83 vic-

ketbaOteanv* Rari said. 
"I saw the^  saw tne game against 

Portland (a 38-pom  victory tai 
Game 5 on die finta round) and the 
game against San Antonio (a 27- 

w m ini

• 7 ,
over the Sonics. 
waa blowout N a 7 in the 1Iheplay-

offis lor a team that seems to nare 
the ins and outs of a tout figured 
out Utah has had e i ^  home vic
tories in die playoffi w  an average 
margin of vfcfory of 235 poittas — 
erioiim to make even George Karl 
sMdee Ms head in diabdid.

'T can sit here and criticize my 
team for a lot of things tonight, birt 
the truth is Utah was a grm  baa-

potata wfai in the deddine Ckme 6 
of the second round). They 
destroyed dioae teaans. I didnH 
drink they could do it to us, but 
they did,^ Kml said.

Makxie had 32 potaris, 10 
rdxxinds and seven assists, Jeff 
Jiomaoek scored 23 potaris and even 
John Stoddon coaxed a good game 
outof Ms battered body with se îes- 
Mshs of 14 points and 12 aasisls.

Utah shot over

"W e fo u ^ I 
non-fou^ g

60 percent 
B <ta thescored the first 12 points 

game, led by as many as 36 and 
forced Q  turriovecs from a Seattle 
team dart's averaging more than 20 
in the series.

'They had everything going — 
Stockton comes bade and has a 
great game, Malone and Homacek 
playea their games, they get pro-

■ duedon from the 3 poeilion with 
Quia Monria m l Bryon Russell, 
their bench, Antoine Carr and 
G ^  Foaler; they all gave good 
mmutes," Karl said.

, I didif t dritrii it was 
game, but 3Tou keep 

; hammered and hammered 
very good basketball plays and 

decisions, and it'stougb to hang in 
diere in a buflding that was electri
fied," Karl said.

Indeed, the Delta Center was as 
kxid as it's ever been for one of die 
most inqxKtant games in franchise 
Nstoiy.

The Jazz had never won more 
than two games m the conference 
finals, but oris dty lah^ied on to the' 
momentum swing from Game Sand 
madeitapur^inennatablenighL

There were nterally hundreds of 
hand-made signs, die dominant 
ccrior of dodring was purple and 
the standing ovatkxis came early 
and often. The crowd even sere-

naded Gare Payton with a dwnt of 
'Xîar-ry, Garry,f aand goaded a

ifa  kind of 
know our

becauae we

technical foul but of a player 
whose temperamental nature had 
been hdd in check tn> to that point 

'naunitmeldosft«
ever they watri me kV  Peyton 

pettod-irs

Dowhat- 
said.

*We got blown ouL period. It's over 
nowand we've got one more game. 
We'iem our budding and hopefully 
it wiD work out to our advanli^."

In order for that to happen, the 
SonkS win have to find the combi
nation of poise, precision and

Efienoe that earned them-a 3-1 
id last weekend.
It was all missing in Ckme 6 — 

their fast break ended in more 
turnovers than points, Payton's 
knack for penetrating somehow 
disappeared and file trappiiw 
defove ttiat once flustered Utah 
did little more this tiine than create 
open shots.

"Everybody was killing us not 
too kxtg ago," Makme K id . "But

P H S  football p la ye rs  
reach  n e w  m ilestones 
in off-season w orkouts 'ti

PAMPA — New milestones 
reached in off-season workouts 
couldpudK the Panqxi Higb football 
team further iirio the playoffs.

For the first time, me Harvesters 
ended their off-season program 
with more than 10 athletes bench
pressing over 250 pounds and 
squatting owre 4(D pounds.

"The team wm down slightly ki 
the total nmhber of athletes to boidi 
or squat their respective goals fram 
last yeea, but there were fewer ath
letes in the off-season program than 
last yeu," said Pampa head coach 
Dennis Cavalier

Cavalier sirid the quality is much 
greater than last year as m the 

of athletes to adrieve
thesei

"Overall, this is ttie strongest 
group of atMetes we will put on the 
field. The summer will need to be 
utilized far the purpose of continu- 

: our success tn oreaeason as wen 
; the chenristiy needed to 

overooow tha obatadm 4lial lay 
ahead," he said. "WhentMroAdaya 
start on Aug. 7, we need to be of one 
heart, one mind and one souL"

Ahogethei; Pampa had 35 athletes 
who prpsred over the 200-pound 
mark. 'They were Jason Benton,

I^nui Bnioe, Allen Gonfrerm Chris 
Brace, CUnf Curtin Ifyan Davis, 
Justin Ensey, Chad ^»ersoiv Eric 
Cheei; Jeff Griffith, m an Cvtin, 
IXetin Han, J.T. Hanrikotv Shawn 
Harris, Aaron Hayden, E l^  
Hernandez, Brandon HiD, Kerin 
Jemigan, Button Jones, Devin 
Lemons, Maraues Long, Vinoent 
Martinez, J.JAiattria, Jason 
Mdeweiv jetenny MBief, Ronnie 
Pnoby, Juan Salderina, WiDie Shaw, 
Logan Stinnett, Dee Thonqison, 
Jared WMte, Julio Silva, Juan 
Salazar, Tanner Winkler and Aaron 
IMaemaa

While this was an inoedirie num- 
bei; Cavalier said, it was equalty 
matched in the squat Those who par
allel squatted over 300 pounds w oe 
Ryui Btnuoê  O ris Bruoe, Alter 
OariREm Qint Curtin I^an Drivis 
Justin Ensey, Chad Epoenorv Erii 
Gwet Jeff Griffifiy Brian GwayPusBr 
HaR Shawn Harriŝ  Aaron Hayden 
Eho Hernandez, Bkandon HiD, Burton
JOnEBb LOIIŜ  ' yTIROGeIe
Martinet-Jeremy MiUm Roraiia 
Proby, Jimn Salderina, Juan Salazar;! 
Willie Shaw, Logan Stinnett, Brian 
Swift, Dee ThonqmMV Jared WMte, 
Tanner Winkles; Aaron Wiseman 
and Daniel Muarah.

r .

MÏVES1E8S

n .

Lineman Willie Shaw (pictured above during the 
Harvester photo day) was one of several PHS football 
players who bench pressed over 200 pounds and 
parallel squatted over 300 pounds in the off-season.

Slow play mars first round of U .S . W om en’s Open
SOUTHERN PINES, N.C (AP) 

— A rictocy at the U S  Women's 
Open would put Beth Darrid into 
the LPGA HaD of Farrte. A victory 
for Kim Williams would hdp ha
shed the reputation as the woman 
with a buDet in her nedc

Dsiriel and Williams were the 
only two players who broke par in 
Thursdays nrst round as the Pine 
Needles course p t i y e d  to typical 
tough U S  Open standards— nnn, 
fast and wiffi frightening rough.

S e le s  su rvive s 
scare at French 
T e n n is  O p e n

PARS (AP)— Moirica Seks sur̂  
vived a aeoxid-aet acare before 

to the fourffi round of 
the Prend) Open with a 6-2, 7-5 
victory today over Bdgium'a 
Sabtaw ̂ ipeimanB.

Applemans was leading 4-1 fai 
the seootMl set but Setea won 
aeven of the next e(gM games to 
dose out the match. The Belgian 
dropped fite final game at love, 
dowrie iwilting on rrurich point

Sdes, the co-top seed. Is a three 
timeFrenchOpenchattqrionplay- 
tam for the first time ainoe she waa 
■tatobad tat Getmany by a Ian three 
yeanagoi

WMsCka and Jana aant 12ffi- 
saaded Mary Pierce off the court 
after dtc lost to Gennany'a 
Barbara Rtttner 6-i, 6-Z Fourth- 
aaadad Amnbia Sanchez Vlauto 
rratead into the fourth round, 
defeating Rumla's Elena 
lildiovtaava 6-0,64) in 53 mtaaitea.

Also advancing were rixth  seed- 
ad Ahka Huber of Onnatiy, who 
bmtSMifiiFfiho«Mfciafnnnoe6^ 
6-2. Nd 10 Jm a Novotna defcetad

a 6-2r 6-1 wtaner 
O fm  hOriam Oremans of fite 
rNnwHUi.

u m  wDocra^ m  
AniteloHi whocwlad fo 
4d Anke AgM i tat tha aaooad 
numi IcMt tat a graefiiw nelcta
wmjDQv nonciMiii Of
6 ( ^ 3 4 ^ 7 - 9 ^ 6 4 .

Their 1-under-par 69s were a 
stroke better than defending cham
pion Antrika Sorenstam, Mkhrie 
Redrrtan, Kris Tkchetta; ffiattdie 
Burton, Jenny Lidback and 
Japartese amateur Riko HigasMo 
goirtg into today's second nwrtd.

Darrid, whose 32 career vktoiies 
irtdude the LPGA CharruMonship, 
would move into the Had of Farrte 
with her second major title.

"Adc rtte about ffiat on Sunday," 
she said after Mtting an 8-iron on

No. 18 and rolling in a 15-foot putt 
to tie Williams.

Williams would like to be asked 
about anyttriiR except the bullet 
that ricodteted into h a  neck out
side an CKuo pharmacy in 1994 
and was just removed last Octoba.

"You know, I cannot get rid of 
ffris bullet thing," U^lliams said. 
"It's sad."

O ie way to get rid of that "bullet 
thing" would be to finally win a 
tournament after 10 years on  ffie

LPGA Tour.
Williams and Darrid survived an 

agonizing day in which two play
ers were penalized for slow play, 
and the pace was bogged down 
even more by a series of bizarre 
rulings involving everytturtg from 
a blimp-shaped balloon to tree 
roots arid ffie mote routine out-of- 
bounds calls.

"O va five hours of golf is not 
exactly what I would call ideal," 
Daniel said.

amazitig I
m  plays w o ^  During the 

■easoiV everybody said Karl and 
John are 'getting old, and those 
pbwB we ran ate old. Then aD of a . 
suddea we look up artd otha . 
teams are tuntring them. Those ' 
plays must work pretty good."

tm jazzsaaneatogetanirrune- • 
diale boost from the energy of the ' 
fstv, opeiriiw a 12-0 lead on four . 
junq)ets and a pair of steals that 
were turned into fastbreak layups.

Stodilon scored Ms sixth point of 
the quartec matching his entire 
offensive output of Game 5, on a 
cuttirw layup with 459 left for a 
22-lOkad.

Russell, who ended the first 
quart» with Utah's first 3-point- 
a , had a 360-degree slam to open 
the second. Carr's off-balance 
jum p» made Utah 21-of-29 from 
the field, arxi HiMnacek's first 
basket, a 3-pointer with 4:55 left, 
put ttie Jazz ahead 52-30.

Mavericks hire 
C leam ons as . 
new head c o a c h ;

DALLAS (AP) — A fta two ' 
wedis of secret discussions, th e, 
Dallas Mavericks called a news 
conference for today to announce 
the turii^ of CMcagp Bulk assis- 
tarri ooara Jim Cleamons as the 
new head coach of the Dallas 
Maveiidcs.

Qeamons, 47, agreed to terms 
with die Maveridis on Thursday 
rrigfrt -in Chicago, The Dallas 
Morrring News arid Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram reported today.

Mavericks minority owner 
Frank ZaocaneOi flew to Chicago 
on Thursday to finalize what 
been a secretive two-week 
oourtsMp.

The- Star-Telegram said 
Cteamons signed a 4-year contract. 
The newsrapa said Cteamons was 
fyitig to Daulas today, then would 
reliim to be on the berxb with the 
Bulk for their NBA finals series 
witti the witma of the Seattle-Utah
BfltiBBb

Jerry Krause, Bulk vice piesictent 
of opetatioiv had said rx> one could 
talk to Cteamons until the erxl of the 
playoffs, but he gave the Mavericks 
pemrisHion on 17 to interview 
Cleamons, provided negotiations 
remained secret

"Hk were aO aware that if word 
leaked, Jerry would pull the plug" 
ZaocaneOi told the Star-Tei^am. 
"Sirroe thk is the guy we really 
wanted, we had to five by that 
rule."

The. Mavericks confirmed 
Thursday night that Qeamons 
would re introduced at a noon 
c u r  news conferenoe today as the 
sixffi head coadt in ttie franchise's 
16-year history; but dedined fur- 
thaoamntent.

He etmged as the leading can
didate far the Mavericks' job from 
a list of interviewed finausts that 
included forma Phoenix coach 
Paul Westphal and forma Boston 
coach Chris Ford.

TOP O’ TEXAS
NIGHT OWL POKER RUN &  RALLY

Pam pa, Texas 
June 1 , 1 9 9 6

Sponsored by CWRRA, T exas, Region H, Chapter “IP ’

City Park &  Lake - - 2  Miles East of Pampa on U .S. 6 0  
NO ALCOHOUC BEVERAGES

REGlSTRATIONt

Pre-Registratloin $ 8 .0 0  per person
$ 1 0 .0 0  at door

Registration a t D oor Starts at 9 :3 0  a.m .
And Closes at 2 :0 0  p.m .

SATURDAY SCHEDULE

FIdd Erents A  Games
Bflke Show
Parade
Poker Ran Ffarat B fte  Ont 

Last M ie  Ont 
Last U k e Back to  Start 
Brankfaat A  Awards

Free Camping & Showers 
Free Breakfm t A fter Poker Run 
Tour Pins to  First 2 0 0

MOTELS
Corondao hm  1 -8 0 0 -3 8 8 -5 6 5 0  
Best W estern 1 -8 0 0 -6 6 5 -0 9 2 6

1 :3 0  to 3 :0 0  p.m . 
3 :1 5  to 4 :3 0  p.m . 
5 :0 0  p.m .
8 :0 0  p.m .
8 :3 0  p.m . 
lltO O  p.m . 
l i t i s  p.m .

PAMPA

FO R MORE INFORMATION CONIACD

Jack  MMà Marlene Shaw 6 6 9 ^ 7 1 8 7  
Sharon M nddock 6 6 5 -0 8 3 5

PAID BY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. TOURISM
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P E R S  plumbing HEATINGANDAIR
G E T YOUR AIR CONDITIONER 

READY FOR SUMMER

hsHani TùSuypAThiner

'O rt»  9 t è t r i

.CHECK BLOWER PERFORMANCE 

.CHANGE OR CLEAN FILTER 

.CHECK REFRIGERANT C

.OIL MOTORS

.CHECK AIR TEMPERATURES 

.CHECK THERMOSTAT OPERATION

FREE ESTWIATES FOR ANY AOOmONAL WORK NEEDED. 
RESIDENTIAL AIR (XMDITIONERS IN PAMPA AREA ONLY.

CALL US TODAY 
8 0 6 - 6 6 5 - 3 7 1 1

69s

EXPAND your educational 2300

horizons. Access the
wealth of information
on the I  NT ERNEÍ today!

OA8
d od

GAS

m n .m im
MMPA. m*S7906S 
S06-665S50I

m it m m m m n m im im ii do

OAR
vine.

669*2525 
If You Want To Buy It ...If You Want To Sell It • • •

1-800687-3348
You Can Do It Wiffi Tbe Classified

1 P u b lic  N otice 1 P u b lic  N otice 5  S p e c ia l N otices 14d  C a rp e n try 14a P lu m b in g  &  H A tin g  1 9  S itu a tio n a 2 1 H e lp W a ite a d 2 1 H d p W a a t c d

; NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City of Pampa, Texas will 
receive scaled bids for the fol
lowing until 2:00 P.M. June 18, 
1996 al which time they will be 
opened and read publicly in the 
Cfiiy Finance Coiderence Room. 
3rd Floor, City Hall, Pampa, 
Texas:

SEALCOAT
Bid packets may he obtained 
fnm  the Office of the City Pur
chasing Agent, City Hall, Punpa, 
Teaai Phone 806^669-3736 
Bids may be delivered to the City 
Secretary's O ffice. 200 W. 
Foster. City Hall, Pampa, Texas, 
orinailed to P.O. Box 2499, Pam- 
paÙ Texas 79066-2499. Sealed 
envelope should be plainly 
m|rked 'SEALCOAT b Id  EN
CLOSED, BID NO. 96.14* and 
shew dale and time of bid open- 
in|. Facsimile bids will not be ac
cepted.
The City reserves the right to ac
ce^ or reject any or all bids sub- 
muled and to waive any formali
ties or technicalities.
The City Commission will consid
er bids for award at the June 23, 
1996 Commission Meeting.

FhyHis JefTers 
I City Secretary

B-24 May 31. June 7, 1996

NOTICE TO PROPOSERS 
The City of Pampa, Texas will 
receive sealed propotals for the 
following until 2:00 PJM., June 23, 
1996, at which time they will be 
opened and read publicly in the 
Cjly Finance Conference Room, 
3rti. Floor, City Hall, Pampa, 
Texas:

CONTRACTING OF 
OPERATIONS AT THE 
WATER TREATMENT 

PLANTS
AND RELATED FAaLITIES 

Proposal packett may be ohtaUied 
from the Office of the City Pur-

A D VERTISIN G M aterial to 
be placed in the Pnmpa 
Newt, M UST be placed 
through the Pampa News 
OfliccOnly.

well Constniction,
or Repair. I 
6696347.

TO Whom It May Concern: Be- 
nila Salazar in not an empolyee 
or associated in any way with 
"Happy Houte Keepers."

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, cabinets, painting, all 
types repairs. No job loo small.
“ ------ - —'  if74.

BUILDERS Plumbing, Healing, 
and Air Conditioning Service 
Company. 333 S. C u ]^ . (806) 
663-3711.

Happy Houae-Keepen 
Hteipy-RdiaUe-Banded 

669-1036

AMARILLO Newa-Pampa/U- 
fon molar route. 669-7371.

Mike Albus, 663-47

14e  C a r p e t  S e rv ic e

JACK'S Plumbing C^. New con
struction, repair, remodelin|, 
sewer and drain cleaning. Septic 
systems installed. 665-7113.

IF*waniing your house cleaned 
call 883-8301. Referencea. Ask 
for Brandie.

PAMPA Lodge #966, we meet NU-WAY Cleaning service, car-
every Thursdw 7:30 p.ro. Slated 

3rd Inurtday.business-
pels, upholstery, walls, ceilings. 

 ̂ i! No

chasing Agent, City Hall, Pampa, 
Texa» Phone 80^66^ ~

*■

80^669-5736. 
Proposals may be delivered to the 
City Secretaiyt Office. City HaD, 
Pampa, Texas or mailed to P.O. 
Box 2499, Pampa, Texas 79066- 
2499. Sealed envelope should be 
plainly marked "WATER/ 
WASTEWATER TREATMENT 
PLANT OPERATIONS BID EN
CLOSED. BID NO. 96.13" and 
show dale and time of bid open
ing. Faesmilie proposals will not 
be accepted.
The City leaerves the right to ac
cept or reject n y  or all propotals 
submitted and to waive any for
malities or technicalities.
The City (Commission will consid
er proposals for award at a rtjgm- 
larly scheduled commission 
meeling.

Phyllis Jeffers
City Secretary 

B-16 May 24.31.1996

TOP O Texas Lodge 1381, Stated 
buisness meeting and election of 
officers. June 4th 7:30 p.m.

(Mality doesn't cost...It pa)rs! 
steam used. Bob Man owner-op
erator. 663-3341, or from out of 
town, 800-536-5341. Free cati- 
maies.

LARRY BAKER PLUMBING 
Henting Air CnuteMnuiug 
Borger Highway 663-4392

WILL care for the elderly durum 
the day. CNA. 10 yean expen- 
enoe. 669-0167.

WANTED Full-time pumper to 
pump oil and gat leatca near 
Pampa and Borger. Muai have 
expencnce in Panhandle fields. 
Floue send name, adiheaa, piMue 
number and references to: The 
Oil Company, P.O.Box 1393, 
Amarillo, Tx.. ‘̂ 103

BI-LINOUAL Attendants needed 
to help with handicapped and d - 
deily. Can 372-8480.

1918
TMli

2 1  H d p  W an ted CNA'S needed-foU

MCBRIDE Plumbing. Sprinkler 
system, water, sewer, gas, re
lays, drain service. Hydro Serv
ice. 663-1633.

NOTICE

positions available on 3-11 
11-7. (

'5T i'

Rcâdcfi tic vfgtd to follv inves 
tigate advertisements which re

MARY Kap Ctumctica and SUn- 
care. Faciala, auppiiet, call Dab 
Sugrieton, 663-20«.

BEAUT100KTROL Coaaateics *  
Skia Cara. Sales, Service and 
Makeovera, available «  BiHie'i
Bonliaae. 2143 N. Hobart or caB 
Lyna AHaon 669^9429^669-3848

M ARY KAY C O BM BTIC B - 
IVeat yourself lo a nnur spring 
look owi ow Colofttlici SyiloBL

r m .DtehfCfim. 6694435,689-7

Have You 
Read Th e  
Classified 
• Today? 

You
Might Be 
Missing A

10  L o s t an d  F o u n d
BPS Carpet Cleaning A Restora
tion. Caipet/Upholiiery. Free Es- 
umaiet. (!all 663-0276.

Sebnauzer clip near Robert 
Knowles. Three light spots on 14h (S c n c ra l S e rv ice s
ihouldert. Please call with any 
informaiian Kea 669-6719. COX Raicc Compny. Repair old 

fence or build new. Free eati-

LOST in Wheeler or Eati of
mates. 669-7769.

Pampa. Light, tan, male Chihua
hua. $100 reward. Call Jote or 
Nellie Rodriguez, 664-1607. 417 
N. Faulkner.

Masonry 
Wofk of all types 

665-3219

13  B u s . O p p o rtu n ities 141 G c a e r a i  R e p a ir

OPERATING O n im  body teop, 
wrecker service for tale. Call 
663-2387 or 669-1241.

IF iia broken or won't tura off. 
call the Fix It Shop. 669-3434. 
Ijanpa repaired.

1 4 b  A ppU anoa R e p a ir 1 4 B P u in tii ig  .

RRNTTORBNT 
REFTTTOOWN 

We have Rental Pamiiure and 
Appliaacet to ta il your needs. 
CM foréstente.

Jobason Home Ihraiteingt 
801 W .nanm

PAINTING and sheetrock finish
ing. 33 years. David and Joe. 
665-2903,669^7*85.

PAINTING reaaaaaMe, iaierior, 
exterior, asiiwir mpaira. Prae eati- 
in iet. Bob Oonoa 6650033.

14d  C a r p e n try PAINTING, tbeel rock and 
miaor repain. Acoustic and m -  
laring. 6853633.. R te p h B n n

6658248 1 4 r  P l o w b «  Y a rd  W o r t

Bsllinl Scwi69 CoflipMiy FLOWER beds, air conditioner 
d a n i ^  yted wink, irac iten. 20 
ycoia eaperiencc. 6653158.

LEE'S Sewer A Sadtline Service. 
After Horn and Weekends. 669- 
0555.

guire payment in advance for in- 
rormatioii, scfvicet or goods.

Ore« benefits inchiding car 
expense, insurance, retiremeni 
pina, md meals ftnisbed. Apply 
in person at St. Ann's Nursing 
Hoaae-PtnbamBe, TY.

Bnlartil 
Electric Sewer I 

Maintenance and repair 
663-8603

DOYfXJHAVE 
NEWSPAPER TRAINING 

OR KXPESUENCB?
The Pampa Newt would libe la 
keep its files current with tbe 
names o f available individuals

NOW taking appHcationa for ma
nne, respoodbie individual with

"5X T K
O P P O R T U N IT Y

• iW m kPtedVactelon

• G n te  Wotkiite CondRInns 
I f  yon Ukf m Im  and aren't 
afk-aid to  work, yon may

C a l  6 8 5 4 4 0 4
k for Philip Bailey

proven parenting riuDs, to super- 
relief

1 4 t R a d io  a n d  lU tv W o n

living
esiediin fo l or part-dme

We will do service woifc oa most 
Major Bnmls o f lV s  and VCRY. 
2211 Peityton Fkwy. 663-0504.

Wkyne's Tv Service 
Mierowave Ovens Repaired 

663-3030

1 4 j  F u n i.R e p a h y U p R e L

FURNITURE Clinic. Fumilnre 
r^^r^O pen by appointnaoni.

all areas of newspaper aroik in
cluding editing, repoftiag, pho
tography. advertising, prodac- 
nona, preasworfc and circnlation 
If you are a (QUALIFIED aewa- 
paper profoasional. pteaac send 
your resuma, indateag salary ra- 
quiieaKala, IM M m X raL Y  
to: Waylandlhomna. PtedialMr 

The Pampa News 
P .a  Drawer 2198 

Ptema.Tk. 79066-2198

vile adolesccat home at 
hmurpareiifc Mate be able to live 
in borne 24 houn per day, 4  to 3 
days per week. Individual must 
be sttedc, raring, poiieai. with a 
desne to work wtei ynaag people. 
References required. Interested 
person ctel 806-66S-7I23 Mon- 
day-Priday 9-S , 806-663-0233 
telcr koins and weekends. BOB.

PIONEER Hi-Bred latcmatioaaL 
Inc. is tccking an individual to 
lead a suauner rognin crew for 
aoighem teed fiena. IWitpotta- 
lioa is icquired. For awre W or- 
leetirm coalact Alex or Carolyn M 
1-800492-4221.

30 1

HARDEE'S N eed inbetofora 
shifts. Apply el 2M 3 Perryte 
Fkwy.

WE service oil mekes and amdcla 
o f arwing machiaea and vacnem 
d en en . Saten s Sewing Center. 
2l4N^^g^e|^66S-2383.

NOW Hiring Part-time driven 
and cooks. Meal be 18 :

SOI
years of 

Own car end lanraaoe. Ap
te P h a  Hat DcNvcty. tOI I I

m aten  Cte
1669-3291

NURSES Aide poakioa opea 
mediately, long L V teSftR N ’S
lags avaiUUc. Uaiform allow- 1—------ ----- ------------- — —
n e e . CNA Cerdflctehm a fin  2 r U ^ n ^ T T . V ^  t ü -  . i----- ------- « ------1----  ̂--0- m

IS loteructiote
monihi work (
la  p eraoa .isT / ’Ä T t e ^ Ä

-- — ».689-2551. .......... ......
••••NOmCE^»**WI-̂ «----wa- . nIIMBDCl nC0QHI
Aviadoa Mrahnaira 
Aviteioa Elecironica 

(Nobly CenlKiTbdtB 
ConaaeKial PHots

long term oan tionco pie iawo8. 
OBcelleat aalary, bonoflts. aai-

Maat be wilHn to lelocaie len- 
porarily to TMaa, Ok., during

ilary, b o n  
allowoaoo. For i

I669-2SSI.

JER R Y  R e a n a ’t  Remodeling 
(formerly o f jJUC Cooiracton). 
689-3943.

LAWN ootatioa. reduces n i l  
compoftion, redncai  watoring.

for droae wh o q n ld ÿ .FIaa bona-

dnriag and after Irteaiag. For 
yonr iatarview data and dote. Ctel 
1400-331.1204 eatenion 815.

RN M oan Supervisor 
ovary or ovary other tan 
yeets loog term cn 
needed, eacelleai ateanr.

InieaiJniai ">R€8■HtnWW 00^2991.
CaB Ite

I Jobs t e n  m  I

BUILDING, Rcmodeliag u te  
of eU typta. Deovor

meal oa law n. Deep rote fbed 
n o n  for vigor and health. T m

ien fa r  Ja^. 
SptetnSclMolJ

sladentt. $10.25 slartiat.^-«--6 A. 4 tötetenwBOMî teBlVtea
view in AteariHo. W m  in nan- 
pa. Ctel 006050-255».

FkNÜ^NDLFflOUaBI
HHteHte SBB nXRBnnCn •

LAWNi

lavaWni Ho Job loo big or too Invai 
a t t n ë r M d i M à o .e e M e * .  --------

t^ u râ m
oMo ra m . ^ 1  685.2238

241

TBFhow oikt stead late 
t a n a  Jons 2 4 . J a l K  

p M S I 500. Mate be a*.
(H n 's Ml

IteteMdO

L7I02 8 « i

work - Trae triodng, Vary 
C«B 8 i 5 . l t ß  telar

TO Whom h May Cbá 
ai« Steonr kante n  I 

In any i
SdolSsiiiim jiiteM

CteH4004lS4M l

420 W. Postar 669-6001

CANCRLLBD Ordar 
IVrknei Stad BaiM bm  2SX30, 
30X40,40K6O, 40XRl0. S c i for 
kdnira itwai 1400-344-1655.

.  ITBO N -Riltel 669-1234 
No Credit Chock. No deposit.

T r-I

101 W.l U338I
HtANDNowkid 
aally $3000 . Asking 
CM 666-3130

rîiSfe
K lW O a ln i

m -M T f
,S250.( I SITS.

FOR Salo: Rote-O-Mteie bod.
-7I50l *

A O

ItT h )  
IS eta

18

1 TbI

4 tO R
4 » t a

48 AR|
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àoaal, 
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K r r  *N* C A R L Y L E  •  bjr L w r y  W rig h t B E A T T I E  B L V D .«  b y  B r a c e  B e a tt ie

FORSdel

l4 O M in .ll0 0
«6S-7IS3

WANTED: A a i ^  tad tare  a d  
aaytkiag weatera. Call Jewett 
M 504IS  or at 302 W. Foam:

BIO Oanp* Sale fM q raad Sd - 
oriiV. 4-^2101 Dmcwl

ANNUAL S PMttly OoM Sale- 
1100 B. IM  (IS * aad̂ ioUy). 
Saaadiy (Hm lat 9-S) aad Sw- 
Aay (leae Sei. 10-3) Oiee ea • 
•jhyaOVIBeA

OiieaBSaie
i u R m h i kA *

OARAGE Sale: Sanadey oaly. 
Jeaaltt.SAaL.l4ISLyaa.Plaa- 
pa. BBta. 16 drawer worfcbcacS.

CHDdNBYnra 
eea Sweep ( 
.66S-46S6or66S-:

Qaeea Sweep Ckiaaray Cleaa- YARD Sale. I
..................... r66S-S3M. 9:00 - 4:30. 420 ^ Coadc

A D V BBTISIN G  M aterial to 
be placed la  the Raaipa 
Newe M U ST he placed 

the Paaapa NewaIhroaah  a  
O Â e O ^

SATURDAY B-2 p.ai. 1339 N. 
Saaaar. Jet * L  ridkw awwcr. Ud 

i aaawaity clothes, tv. VCR.

ANTIQUE d o ck , abo GrwMiCa- 
ther (Hock Repair. Call Larry 
Nottaa. 669^7916 aBar S p m

SOUTHWEST Ihaidenay spe- 
rialitow ia Qadity Phh IkaUer- 
av. 03^9234, Mich. TY.

FOR S a le -N ia lea d o -S ^  Nla- 
tende-Saaa Oeaesis aad IS pha 
aaraea. m  fta aS. Abo wMt to

13 ia. Chevy Sdvaado pick- 
apwhecL663-Z2«7.

3 Fradly-ISOI HoOy. Bdby '»  
cladai of all siaet m a  jnfaai to

HMay.faiiaday S am -?

2300 Mvy EUea- Friday aid Sal 
Biday 7 a n  - T Jtefrigcraied air 
coaditioaer, eaecative I.B .M . 
typewriter, twia bed coaiplcte,
S viae. loots, dees. Buhaoo 330 

bike, side noaal track loot 
boa. cunaia rods, drapes.

CHURCH o f the Naaareae 
Childrens Miaislerics Craft Show.

for Caaip. 9-3 p m  
fsL comer of West aad

Backkr

OARAGE Sale 333 Jean. Dryer, 
clothes, (lasswarc. nisocllaiM- 
oas. Friday aad Saaaday 8 - ?

OARAGE Safe-1941 N. Neboo. 
Mday. Satarday S-? 2 waieibeds. 
clothes, dom  site reMperator, 
toys, BiisfdlaBfoiis.

OARAOE Sale. Large s iic  
woataa clothes, girl aad boy 
clothes 0-7 . ana 's aaraiag hm- 
foraL sport cards, wood crafts, 

■aiacss. SatasdayS- 
leboa._____________

BA BY Sale aad MiaceUnnoee
113 S. Faalkaer. Iharaday • Sat- 
ari^S-3pnSM Bd ay I -dpas

OARAOE Sale Saturday S -4  
p.m.Girls, ladies, mens clothes. 
toys, etc. 1801 Lyaa.___________

YARD Sale: June I .  324 N. 
Dwight sL 9 a m  -3 p m  2 lawn- 
mowers, rowing machiae, 2

5 'ft

OARAOE Safe: Mday S-3. Sal- 
aniay 8-12.2307 Mary Elfen.

SATURDAY 8 - 2. 2126 WilHs- 
ton. A little bit o f  everything. 
At 2 pm what w IcR wiS be sMd 
for I price.

HOI Sierra, Saturday 8 Am.-I 
p-m. Children and adah dothing, 
shoes, toys, books, dishes, etc.

MULTI - FAMILY OARAOE 
Safe Spoaaoicd by: National 

Oaard Pttnily Suniart Oroop. 
Sat and Sim 8 to 3 at National 

Guard Armory Oarages INSIDE 
OATES Hwy 60 E. beds, desk, 

bike, srwmg machine, ver, 
computer, table and chairs, 

b wnmower parts, child to aduh 
clodns, lots of nnipf llsneous.

3 Family Qgragc Sale: Crafta, 
camper shell, 3 point hook-up 
plow, clothes, htts of mitrcllsae 
ous. 1949 N. Sunmer, Friday, Sat- 
uwby8-3.____________________

OARAOE Safe-White Deer. 8M  
S. Steele, lYidqr, Saturday 9 am - 
6  p.uL Toys, lin y  lykes. bikes, 
csipcL aB siaes clodaag.________

INSIDE Safe Friday nal Sanaday, 
CblTs Antiques, 300 N. Wrad, 9-

1206 S. Finley. Friday, Sitturday 
8 -6. Pickup toolboa 'D elta' 
eipializer trailer hitch, 21 in. b - 
dfes bicycle.

FRIDAY - Saturday 10 -?, Sun
day I -?942CanqiM I.BooLcab 
over camper, b a ^  stuff, stroller, 
car seal, home interiors, stove, 
refrigerator, sofa, table and 
charts, miscellaiieaiis.

OARAOE Sale. 
Saturday only

824 N. Wells 
8-6. Dishes, 

eaercise

OARAOE Sale: 60S N. Somer
ville. Whshcr/dryer, colfectabfes, 
phss site clothes, lots o f staff! 
Satarday S a m , Sunday II a m

MOVINO Safe: 412 Lowry. Col
lection o f  41 years. Lots o f 
goodies. FHday 31st, Saturday 
lime I at 8KX) am til?

MOVINO Safe-Saiutday 7 a.m.- 
noon. Everything goes. 428 N.

lamps, bedding, rowiin 
machine, beautiful oak pedestal 
table with six chairs, clothes, 
and raise. Cadi Only.__________

OARAOE Safe 505 Naida. Satur
day sad Sunday. Have Star Trek 
items. Sears Cardio Fit 6  momht 
old, and many other items.______

CANCELED - 2136 Hamil
ton. 8 am. Lawnmowers', Roto- 
tiller, Bicyefes, dothing.________

BIO Safe: 2213 WiUislon. Lots of 
good items. Friday aial Saturday 8

MOVINO Safe - Saturday 9 -6. 
1326 Charles. Everything must 
go. Faraitare, clothes, canning 
jm s. Miscellaneous. No Early 
Binb.

1918 Christine, Saturday only 8-? 
noUiag motor, bandsaw, cloidics.

IIOE.27th
Friday. Saturday 8-4 p.m. 

LotsOrnrásiaes

3 Family garage sale- lots o f 
everything. 2200 N Zimmers. 
Sahuday omy. 8 to 3.

2 FamiW Oarage Sale. 1820 N. 
Banks. Friday 8 - 3 .  Saturday 7 - 
12. Lots of new and used items.

2 Family Oarage Sale. 2124 
Lyna. m b y  siul Samrday, 8 - ? 
■tecliners. mini Minds, curtains, 
tools, golf push cart, nic-naks, 
nùsoellaneous.

YARD Safe. Saturday only 8-3 
p.m. Oas grill, saddle, stereo, 
cassettes, boys Iffs. girls 8's, b - 
dies large, lots o f miscellaiieous. 
l9l7WlBbtow.________________

OARAOE Sale. 1813 U a . 
Computer, childtcn't and large 
sixe ladies dothes, washer, d t^ , 
too much to HsL Friday and Sat
urday. 8-2. No Checks.

OARAOE Safe: 1929 Fir. Friday 
8 am -?  Samrday 8 a m -4 p.m. A 
little bit of everything.
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FULL Blood Rottweifer  pdppies 
For sale. 3  nmisa aad 2 mande. 
669-9313 Aaydmeribr 3 pm

FREE Eitleiu , also need good 
a  ca l. 663-hoaae for tlw  

7982.

n tB E 3 -K i l
6634M4I.

Iiogoodi

iWa

89 Wanted 1b B ttj

AIR conditioners, clean ap- 
pUances. furoimre. bwamowers, 
wUI pay cash.669-7462,663 0233

951

6 Faatily Oanm  safe. Friday and 
Saturday. 8 to ? 1318 N. Nebon. 
Brother knitting machine, lots 
of goodies sad anih dothing.

OARAOE Safe 1339 N. Russell.
Saturday 8 -3._________________

LAROE 3 family yard sale in 
backyard. New items added. Fri
day, Saturday. Sunday. 111 N. 
Sumner. 9 a m

1601 Charles-Three families. 
Saturday 7:30-1. Remodd items, 
furniture, dishes, clodws.

SEVERAL Family Safe. Saturday 
8 - ? Corner o f Willow Rd. and 
Rosewood. Furaitare. a little of 
everything.___________________

'OARAOE Safe: 2221 Lea June I 
8:00 to ? Bedroom suite, ver, 
books, clothing, lots o f miscel
laneous.

YARD Sale: 600 Naida. 1975 
Dodge Van, Slant 6 automatic; 
1974 Ford FISO pickup, 331 au
tomatic, shell, headache rack, 
pickup tool boxes. Also: chest 
o f drawers, furniture, carpet, 
clothes, books, camping gear. 
lYiday at I p.m. dau Sunday.

OARAOE Safe: Clothini. aV nice 
- gate newborn - 2T. lames small 
and medium. Purple martin bird 
house, ping pong table, 2 TV's, 
sofa, table, lamps, table and 
chairs, antique wadi stand, tread
mill, lawn mower. Miscdlaneous 
items. Friday 4 p m  to 7 p m  Sat
urday 9 a.m. to 4 p m  118 RUnul 
Drive, Wdaut Creek Estates.

GARAGE Sale H it and Hers 
tools, glassware, 1127 Farley. 
Satarday Only 8 -3 .____________

GARAGE Safe.1909 Hamilton 8-? 
B a ^  things, clothes in all six
es. Tv, and many more items.

TOMnaka)
PIANOS FOR RENT 

New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up to 6 months 
o f rent will apply to purchase. 
It's all right here in Pampa at

75 Feed» and S«ed«
BRITTEN FEED A SEED 

^ ^ H w y 6 a 6 6 M W | ^ ^

76 Fbtib Anim«b______
GOATS For Safe. 10 - Nttmy. 10
- B t a « j 2 ^ i B y L 6 ^ 2 2 L ^

77 Lhwtock ft Equip.
BLACK Aiqut bulb serviceable 
age. C onbet Thomas Angus. 
403-633-4318.

orroaTvmt*
The Pampa News will not 
knowingly accept any advertis 
ing whKh b  m violaitioa o f the 
law. It is our b elief that all 
rental properties advertised in 
dus newspaper are available on 
an equal opportunity basis.

I Bedroom Efficiency 
BUbPaid 
669-1720

BEAUTIFULLY furnished I 
bedrooms starting at $363, 6 
month lease, pooL bundry on she. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149.__________

LARGE I bedroom, $300 a 
month. 663-4343._____________

ROOMS for renL Showers, clean, 
quiet, $35 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9115 or 
669-9137.

96 UBfkmiiihBd Apt«.
1,2,3 bedrooms. 6  month lease,

C l, fireplaces, washer/dryer 
kups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 

Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somerville, 663-7149.

DOGWOOD Apartments - 2 
bedroom unfiarnimed. Stove, Re
frigerator. Deposit and Refer
ence required. 669-9932, 669- 
ta l7 .________________________

NICE I bedroom, stove, refrig
erator furnished. Gas arid water 
paid. HUD approved. 417 E. 
I7kh.669-tal8.________________

I bedroom covered parking, ap
pliances. 883-2461, 6 6 3 -7 3 » , 
669-8870.

80  Pete And Supplie«

CANINE aad Fbline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
Aninad Hoqrital, 663-2223.

Oroommg atri Bosrdbg 
Jo Ann's tat Salon 

__________ 669-1410__________

QUALIFIED professional ca- 
tune/feline/ pet or show groona- 
h »  AIvndee Hrmfeg, 663-1230.

Lee Ann's Grooming 
AH Bleeds

__________ 669-9660__________

FOR Sale Registered Brtodle 
Boxer puppies in White Deer.
883-2031.

LARGE, I bedroom HUD reha- 
biliate. No waitmg period. 663- 
4841________________________

2 bedroom. Unfurnished, fenced 
yard, washer and dryer hookups. 
I I25 Garbnd. 669-2346.________

CLEAN 2 bedroom in Pampa, 
garage, screened back porch, 
$300. Call 868-3741.___________

SMALL 2 bedroom mobile home 
m White Deer, $193 month, wa- 
ter paid. 337-3119_____________

LAROE 3 bedroom lots of stor
age, fenced yard. $323 month 
pun deposit 669-1929.

9 9  Storage BulkUngs

CHUCK'S SELF STORAGE 
Some conanercbl units 

24 hour accem Security lights 
663-1131

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various sizes
6634)079.665-2430.

EcoMdor
3x10, 10x10, 10x13, 10x20 and 
10x30.663-4841______________

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top O Tbxas Stonge 

Akock at Naida 669-6006

820W.Kingss

B A W S to iM  
16 10x24lOx 

669-7273 669-1623

102 B ub. RctttBl P rap .

Combs-Worley Bldg.
I Month n «e  Rent 

Office Space 669^841

NBC Pl a z a
ORIce Space 663-4100

1091

WILL pip cata Itt good naaiSm TWILA
nitura, apnlinaces, afe condi- 
•hmam «EW H ddMBOA

IREAUnr
663-3360

Shed S  
REALTORS*

2ll5N .ilab8it
6 6 S - m i

N.N8L80MSK

mass. I 1/2 amuswnm-
n o .

I N m i H
M M ’ V

US'

1141

120 Atttoa

*1 told the architect to design a room 
addition we could a fford!’

W  UnAtrnialicd H eines

1,2, and 3 bedroom houses for 
rent. 663-2383.

For Lease
1824 Dogwood $800 month 

1716 R r $693 month 
711 1/2 N. Gray $193 month 
Deposit/ Refermces Required 

Action Realty 669-1221

103 Homes For Sale

1009 Mary Ellen. 2 bedroom I 
bath. I car. Will p ^  $730 o f 
closing. MLS. Pampa l ^ t y ,  669- 
0007

1014 Duncan, 2 bedroom I bath, 
doable garage, brick, central 
heat/air. Aunpa Realty. 669-0007

1020 Sinoco Place. 3 bedroom 2 
bath, 2 car, 2 storage buildings. 
Brick and metal. Pampa Really.
669-0007.

1104 Ned Rd. 2 bedroom I bath.
1 car . storm cellar. Owner will 
cany. Pampa Realty. 6694)007.

1124 E. Francis. 2 bedroom, I 
bath, caroort, central heat/air. 
Owner will cany. Pampa Realty, 
669-0007.

1228 Garland. 2 bedroom I bath, 
carport. New kitchen cabinets. 
Pampa Realty, 6694)007.

1323 Starkweather, 2 bedaoom I 
bath, carport, needs work. Owner 
will carry. Pampa Realty. 669- 
0007

1814 Charles, $92,000. 2 or 3 
bedroom, I 3/4 bath. Very nice, 
great neighborhood. 663-9437.

1825 N. Dwight, 3 bedroom I 1/2 
bath, I car MLS. Pampa Realty 
6694)007.

1912 N. Dwight, 3 bedroom. I 
bath, I car plus carport. Nice 
layout. Pampa Realty, o69-0007.

2 hedroom, carport, large fenced 
yard, new carpet. Owner will 
carry with down payment. Call 
316-344-7239 or 669-7296.

2128 N. Hamilton, 2 bedroom, I 
bath, I car, metal siding. MLS. 
Pampa Realty 6694)007.

2320 Cherokee Dr., 3 bedroom, 
I- 3/4 bath, 2 car, 2 living areas. 
$73,00a Partqia Reahy 669-0007

3 bedroom, I 1/2 bath, centriti 
heat/air, Travis. Pampa Realty. 
Mwie 663-3436.663-4180

813 E. Rancis, 3 bedroom I 1/2 
bath, I car. Priced to sdl. Pampa 
Really. 669-0007.

PRICE T. SMITH INC.
663-3138

104 Lots

‘M m
« r a s  R E A U r V

ATIBNIION 
VBTBBANS 
1-0-DOWN 

Bay dd* prspany far 84>-dDWB if 
ynu aiBdÌy. 2394 N. «hSi - Ss«- 
ar wiB ara sM af yaur cletfaig 
eaais B yna ara qaaisy an a'ta 
tara M bay iMt levaly boa

Baba. Oantw afeaaaà. fbaatsas ~ 
hg Bsmfem >ra apfeisai. rad 

bl Odi fer «wsBs sa bau y
f  tth psspswy. Oaÿ >4J«RjO- 

Ha down payuMiu. Na eloaing 
aasL hRA Attlan Batay

6 8 9 - 1 2 2 1

CHOICE ressdeniial lots, north
east, Austin district. Call 665- 
8378,663-2832 or 6634)079.

I acre phis tract at Walnut Creek 
Estates. Action Realty. 669-1221.

KNOWLES 

101 N. lto to n ^ -7 2 3 2

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
Chevrofet-POntiac-Buick 

OMC and Toyota 
803 N. Hobart 663-1663

Used Cars 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-1 

701 W. Brown (
I-Mercury 
'wn 663-8404

105 Acreage

WINDY Acres. 10 acre plots, 
utilities. Hwy. 132 West. Will 
fainnee. 663-7480.

106 Conil. Property

M ^  Cbe^y Nova, low mileage.
clean, runs good. sunroofT^. 

_______  automatic. $3500.663-3377tkm. Call 669-2981.

114 Recreatfcmal Vehides

BilPs Custom Campers 
930S.H obvt 

Pampa. Tx. 79063 
8 0 6 ^ -4 3 1 5

1976 31 ft. Air Stream. Rear 
twins. Lots of storage. Many ex
tras. Excellent condition. Also 
1978 Ford 3/4 ton, low.mileage, 
equipped to low. Must see to ap
preciate. Phone 663-3192.

1976 Coachman motor home. 
Air. Awning, Power plant. Good 
shape - $7493.663-4200.

1976 Executive 26 ft. molorhome. 
new iar. new tires. On an. nice. 
669-3798.2334 Mary Ellen.

1978 Chevy Itasca Motorhome.
669-2120.

1987 Bounder ^  Fleetwood mo
tor home. 434 Chevrolet engine.

■ by FI 
IChev

Full basement $23K 663-3884

1990 5th wheel Mallard Flight- 
leader trailer with or without 
1977 Ford-1 ton pickup. 509 ' 
Short, 669-6424.

Superior RV Center 
IOI9Alcock 

Paru and Service

115 IVttilcr Parks

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES
663-27.36

QUALITY SALES
95 Caamro Z2R Hack, t-4apa,
feather fetcrior______ $18,908
94 Buick Park Ave., leather 
ia tcrior, fully load 
ed---------------------------$16.900
92 Cougar, 40 ,000  miles,

* -------------------------$9995
93 Cavalier,
93 Ford Escort, 2  door, au-

t r u c k s '
94 Chevy extended cab, 271, 
19,000 miles, extra

94 In xa  Rodeo, bfaKk, dOjoOO 
ataes, 4 door, a ^ _ > _ $ 1 1 9 9 S  
94 Chevy short bed, V6, an- 
lom alic, conver-

93 Ford Extended cab, XLT, 
loaded. 46,000 mlfes....$ 14,995 
92 Chevy shortbed SBveradiH 
loaded, 56,000 miles, extra

90 Ford shortbed, XLT, l i ^

90 Chevy shortbed. 
red, extra sporty, this week
only_________________ $9995
88 Chevy K5 Blaxer, Tally 
loaded, 78,000 m iln only 

$7995
440 W. Brown 

669-0433

Pampa Really, Inc.
312 N. Gray 669-0007 

For Your Real Esute Needs

Jim Davidson 
Pampa Realty. Inc. 

669-1863,6694)007.664-1021

ASSUMABLE Loan, 3 bedroom 
brick. I 3/4 baths, double ga
rage, 2 storage buildings. 669- 
2401,1319 N.V^IIs.

BobbfeNisbet Realtor
665-70.37

BY Owner 2 bedroom, I bath, 
oeHar. New paint inside/out New 
roof. Across from park. $9000 
or best offer, 701 Faulkner. 663- 
4333.

BY  Owner cute 2 bedroom, I 
bath, steel tiding, new roof, cen
tral air allowmce. 665-8964.

GENE AND J  ANNIE LEWIS 
Action Realty, 669-1221

JoAim Shackelford-Reahor 
First Landmark Realty 
663-7391 6654)717

NEW 4 bedroom, 3 bath home in 
lovely Chaumont Addition. Now 
ready for occupancy. Approx
imately 4000 feel under roof. 

-Eveiyihaig top quality and priced 
at $239,000. 669 6881 or 665- 
6910 for appotfUment

NICE 2 bedroom brick house, 
very attractrive, garage. Owner 
w a fc w ry .6 6 3 -^ .

SALE or Rent-1120 Cmderella. 3 
bedroom, I bath, g a r ^ , caquat. 
covered patio, nioe kitchen. Non- 
stnokers preferred. $423/month 
ram or »9.900.663-0271 after 3.

104 Lota

FRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
atore acras. Paved street, utilities. 
Oaadine Bakh. 663-8073.

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free First Moixhs ReiU 

Storm shelters, fenced tots and 
storage units available. 663- 
0079.665-2450.

Unique older two n a y  home. Bow 
bedrooms. 2 baths. Pretty mock 
fireplace. L a s  o f storage. Work 
shop and storage building. Priced 
below $20.000.00. It's a bargain. 
Call l o m  for details. MLS 3748.

6 6 9 - 2 S 2 2
iu5ttin\

id s  lise.

t » i

DEBRLAND Pttk town of White 
Deer. $70 aMwlh. Water Paid. 
806-S37-SII9.

1200 N. 1665-3992

Waatedm Used nuibilc hi 
Mutt he in fair to good comi 
Caá 000-4l6-373Tkrave a i

305 Miaaii. 3 bedroom. I 1/2 
bath, I car, trailer with bara- 
mem. Pampa Really 6694)007.

197« Ford EHic. One Owmt. 
Perfect Cmriitioa. $1000 PkaL 
Only jalsraittsd pmtfea caU 669- 
2448. C taam atW Jag iier.

19911 
LE.I

LyanAOiaanat 
BiB ABiaoa Aato Salea 

1200 N. Hobart 660-3992

1988 Red Pontiac Leauas, aa- 
toatntic, 4  cylinder. $1000. CaU 
665-7133.

m iV ttck o

1992 Ford Ratmer XLT, ka« Iwd. 
6 cylinder aad custom camper 
then. Exoellem shape. 6â9-M8l 
or 663.6910. $8900.

1979 Oravi 
propane. 1 
663-4200

' short bed. 
uns good.

330. oa 
$1993.

1993 Chevy 1/2 toa 
3IJ)00 miles 

323-6122

BANKRUPTCY, Repotsettion, 
ClMfge4>ffs. Bad Credit! Re-Es- 
taMish your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Matt Hood. Finance 
Manager, 701 W. Brown, Pampa. 
Tx. 6624)101.

Quality Safes
440 W. Brown 6694)433 

Make your next cxr a Qmlity Car

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
Tht The Spot Fniancing"
821 W. Vines 669-60«

1986 Subutbwi 
Excellem Condhioa!! $4000 
Oosn vshie $4300) 669-7200

FOR Sale: 1933 W yllit Jeep. 
Good condition. Price reduced. 
669^7336.
----------------------------------------------
MUST Sell: 1983 GMC Pickupl'  ’ 
Reasonable priced. Call 669-6020 >  
sAer7:30pm.

122 Motorcycles

1994 XLH 1200. Custom paim. • ;  
4.2 gallon tank, forward con- I  • 
trols, lots of chrome. 663-3830 .  * 
after 6 p.m. • C
----------------------------------  * t
1993 Suxiiki RF600. 1300 miles. !  '• 
red, excellent condition. Slurai > t 
hdmeL Must sell. 806-273-8636.

1983 Honda GoMwing. Liimied I  * 
Edition, Loaded. 33,oi0O miles. 
Real Nkc. $3993. 1993 Suzuki 
Intruder 1400. Lots o f extras I '. 
7000 miles. Like new. $3993. 
665-4200.

124 Thneo ft AccMoorio« !
OGDEN AND SON

Expert Efectronic wheel halanc- i 
mg^01WFott^6^44A^^ <

126 Bottta ft Acceioorfc» •
Parker Boab A Motors 

301 S. Cuyfer, Pampa 669-1122.- 
3909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 339- ' 
9097. Meicruiser Dealer.

1992 - 19 foot Nitro. Fully load- * 
ed, excellent condition. 806- ‘ 
274-7439 after 6 pm.___________ .

FREE Sailing lessons with 13 ft. * 
Prindic Catamaran Sailboat in ex- ‘ 
celkm condition, with boat tntil'> i 
er, with new tires, paint and ■ 
wheel bearings. 806-663-7639.

13 ft. Temcraft boat, walk-diiu 
windshield, 60 horsepower Iota- 
son motor, foctoiy trailer, aU ex- 
oelfem conditian. Good top, cur
tains. 4 life jackets. 669-9«».

"Selling Fompn Since 1952"
smSrn

EA ST ON LO O P ■ Enjoy grKkxn country living with all the amemliet of 
Iowa wMi to acres of hreaihing room. 3 bedfooim. large IWinf area 4- tuu 
room, formal dining, isolated maaier. siorage building, t a n  and ewrai. h t t j  
3405.
23RD ST R E E T  ■ Country living: 20 acres, large dog kennel, swimming pool. 
2-slory home with 3 bedrooms, hardwood floors, lots of ttorage. bam. double 
gacege and much more. MLS 3.392.
W EL LS • Uuee bedrooms with isolated master, cathedral cciluw in fotnfly 
room, fiicplace. good room atrangemenl. Double gamge. MLS 37to.
WARD - L a g e  rooms in this 2 bedroom home. Dishwasher, and apptiwicca 
Slay. Large waft-through closet Single garage.
FAULKNEB • Seiler will pay $500 in buym  eloaing coat a  give buyer a I 
year home wanwuy. Three bedroom home with I 1/2 bulha. central hart A 

vap. a/c. nice caepel . single garage MLS 3538.

OautaCoBl

I ONI C M

Z14
__888 7818

LVNRIAOVOm.Cm

W EFIN A C E
1991 GEO S tora ^ 0 0 0  
miles atttottifttic with air 
coaditioaer_______$5995

1988 FORD F-150 Super 
cab, coftvcrsioa bed, XLT 
L ariat 302, 5 speed, 
80,000 raOcs______ $9995

1991 EAGLE Saasrait 4 
door, aatoraatic, white 
with bhra faitcrior,_$4995

1991 CHEVY S-10 4 3  
IHcr, V-6, autoioatic, rad 
_________________ $9995

1 9 8 9  OLDS 98  
Brougham , 74,000 miles, 
black with Ian leather

1988 CHEVY CAMARO 
RJS, 5 speed, bright red

$4995

DOUG BOYD
Motor Co.

B21 W . Wflks

■.. w t m ..—

Be A 
W in n e r

A d v e r t is e  
I n  T h e  C l a s s ih e d s  

C a l l  669-2525 OR 
800-687-3348
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Police charge pre-teen in beating death of 2 1/2-year-old toddler
■! AUSTIN (AP) -  An 11-year-old 
girl faKxs up to 40 years in state 
custody after being chaiged in 
the apparent beating death of a 2 
J/2-year-old girl.
. Thie 11-year-old, whom author
ities would not name, is die 
granddaughter of R.L. Murray, 
chief deacon at Ulit Baptist 
Missionary Church.

Jayla Belton was being watched 
at Murray's home when she suf
fered the usuries that lead to her 
death, Austin police said 
Thursday.

Murray and his wife, Shirley, 
have legal custody of their grand
daughter.

The gill, the youngest person to 
be charged wim murder in Hravis 
County, was ordered hdd duiii^  
a detention hearing Thursday, 
according to Austin Police l i .  
David Parkinson.

"I. don't know uhat happened 
to this child between die tune she 
was bc»n and turning 11," Travis 
County District Attorney Ronald 
Earle said. "What we believe is 
that she committed a horrüile 
crime. Why she did it is what we 
will investigate."

Jayla was one of five children 
bring cared for at the Murrays' 
home, and the accused girl is one 
of six odier children who lived at

the residence. Parkinson said it 
was not unusual for children to 
be babysat there, but said the 
hcMue isn't licensed to operate as 
a daycare facility.

According to t h e ' Texas 
Department of Protective and 
Regu^tory Services, a facility 
must be licensed if four or 
more children who do not live 
at the facility or home are cared 
for.

DPRS Director Doug Sanders 
had beensaid die M urray 

several times tor
cited
iUe-

gally. He said in r j S f l h e y  
either reduced the number of 
duldren or tried to register.

bi February, 1995, Sanders said 
the Murrays were denied regis
tration widi die department 
because "we made the determi
nation dwt it would be dangei^ 
ous" to register them. He would 
not elaborate, but added that the 
department again was investigat
ing whether die Murrays were 
c^ierating illegally.

There is no criminal action the 
department could take au in st a 
daycare that rqieatedly ^nored 
registration and licensing 
requirements, Sanders said. “Yk  
want to get them to obey the 
law. That's the way the law 
works."

, Mumy told police he to o K ji^  
to Bradoentidge Hcnpital Ptidmy 
evening after his 17-year-old 
dau^dei; Shawntay Murray, 
found the child lying on the floor 
asleep. Jayto diecl 13 minuteB later 
of a ruptaued Kvei; according to an 
a id o p ^ . ^

Jayla also ,suHried odier 
iiquries, includiiw broken bones. 
Prosecutors would not say what 
caused die itquries, but said they 
believed the 11-year-old inten
tionally, inflicted diem.

"We believe the usuries were 
caused by an intentional act. It 
was not an accident," Parkinson 
said. "There was massive internal

injuries and there was external 
evidence -  contusions, bruises 
and some abrasions. She would' 
have died horn these injuries in a 
short time after receiving diem."

Paikinsori said the 11-yeanold 
was one of kb( odier children who 
lived at the home.

Mumw declined to comment 
on the diaiges against his grand-; 
daugjhter im irsM y. He s2kl he 
and his wife adopted her soon 
after she was bom.

Murray described his grand-: 
daughter's parents as not around 
but would not daborate.

Jayla's mother, Judy Belton, 
also declined to ccmiment.

SAW  DAYl
B est F inance & R entals
2 0 1  N. C uyler 6 6 9 -0 5 5 8
Serving Pampa • Borger • White Deer • Miami • Skelfytown

100

week

JIC A TV S 19--32" ^

JJv in g  Room Groups starting at

V P Il'Q  ^ 1 0 ^*  starting at week

J5 pc. Bedroom Suits ¡Parting at ^ 4® ®  week 

S e le c tio n  o f  Je w e lry  starting at ̂ 7®®

WE DO O FFE R : FREE! • FR EE! • FREE!
First Week’s Rent • Delivery • M aintenance 

W E DO NOT CHARGE: /Processing Fee /W iaver Fee 

/E xtra  Insurance Chaige /In  Home Collection Fee
/Trip Collection Fee 

GREAT FRIENDLY BEN EFITS
9 0  DATS SAME AS CASH

SE HABLA ESPAÑOL
Th* transackon advwlMd ís a renutixachaia tgraamani. You do nol aequn Cfnanhlp unlatt tw 
mafchindiia d rartad tor a apacWail numtxr ot paymanl paiiodi. Exan|ilatS.OOpar«Mktar91aMakalora 
kW ol M3K. MaichandW maytM na« or piaMoualy ranM. SMaa and calora ma*oim RENm TKST

Nike® Sandal 
Men’s

A ir  D eschütz®
Size 6-15

Reg. ’59*'"
Houre:

Mon.-Fil. 9-6 
Sot. 9-5:30 xm m

ECI
.40 CARAT 14 KT, GOLD

795
D iamond 

S h o p
111 N. Cuyler 66S-283Ì

a em

a d S
'9 /

New Delivery 
Küchen

Up To 75 Item 
Salad Bar

Gattiland

PdmpQ McM

I ZUagePlzias I 
O  O O  i I wtmSTbpptngiZ . W I  «13 9 9

' mMMH01UNE665>0666 *

I Limited time otter. Not Void wtlygny | 
nthArcmMvmnr I

2545 Fanyton Pprioffoy

¡'salad  bar'!

I  Good For 2 People. I

¡FAMMHOTUNE 665-6666 '
I Umlled time otter.
• other coupon 
^tacounted^ecial

puMm nuiuNC ooo-oooo
Tilled time otter. Not vgld̂ l|̂ gny I 
tier coupon or Ü
iœ u n ted ^ ecja^

Limited time otter. Not Vdd I 
other coupon or 
d̂bcounled^ecial

H t A U H ; ;

114 N. Cuyler - Open 8:00-6:00 - 669-7478
ALL TYPES  
COCA-COLA

6/12 Os. Cana

KO D AK COLOR
P R IN T FILM  24 expMHre ®

y SI

All N am e B ran d  I HAMBURGER
CIG A RETTESi jiCHiPS

a r  I m H m a 0
Carton I

1 5 JI9 » ? .Satarday Oidy

WE NOW CARRY PLAINS 1 GALLON 
HOMOGENIZED BULK A MRS. BAIRD’S BREAD

Regular oil 
change can 
extend life

Changing ml is one of the most basic services 
people can do to help their vehicle run better, 
whether it be an automobile, pickup truck, van, 
camper or recreational vehicle. And it’s a quick, 
easy way to lengthen the life of the engine.

iW o systems control excessive heat: the cooling 
system and the lubrication system. Both must be 
inspected periodically to ensure engine protection 
from heat buildup.

The lubrication isystem is one system in the car 
that should not be neglected. AltiKNigh the lubri
cating qualities of oil aren’t used up by engine use, 
the contaminants such as dirt, metal particles and 
byproducts of the combustion process make 
changing the oil regularly a necessity for con
tinued good engine operation.

It should also be noted how old the engine is. A  
new engine needs an oil change every 3,000 miles, 
while the older a car gets, the smaller the amount 
of miles between oil changes.

Before the oil change, remember to check out 
the correct motor oil viscosity that your vehicle 
needs to run at peak performance. This should be 
indicted in the owners numual with the vehicle. If  
the owners manual is not available, or if you are 
uncertain what grade of oil to use fm  your travel 
and general use conditions, check with a reputable 
service station, lube facility or auto mechanic 
shop.
' Indicators suggesting d problem or a needed oil 

change include a sudden change in the engine’s 
nomud operating temperature or if the oil-pressure 
light goes on.
Lube system service:

In piqtaration for the oil change, run the engine 
for aixmt 10 minutes to warm up the oil. Jack up 
the front of the vehicle and support the front end 
on stands. Don’t foi;^  to check the rear wheels to 
make certain the vehicle is not likely to roll back. 

•Drain oil. Change oil every 3,000 miles or 3 
months (which ever compa^fint) for normal or 
severedriving conditkns. fteineniber to replace the 
drain plug after dtainiiig the oil.

•Insped oil pan and gasket if your oü pan has
any punctures or htdes in h, replace k immediale- 
ly. If the gasket hai deleiiorited enough to came 
an oil leak, replace dMt as well.

•Remove and replace oil filter. ^  certan to
obtain the correct filler replaceinent 

•Replace oH.

If uncertain of the procedure or anaUe to do k 
yourself, chooae a (palified oil chaofe fidhty lha 
is fruniliar with yow vehicle’s oil a d  tabricaa 
needs.

There an other coa poneas on your vehicle 
(sach as the traasmiaaion or d iilenaial) flat 
A M  be lenicad ai wdl. Check yoar owner’s 
nanal for then fftpiiied mmleMBce or check 
wkb a rqahMe Mbe finliqr for (M a r  ntforaa- 
tion flat cat help you wkh tMs.

d o  y o u ... Ä
MbilB Un UqM M  RMrtrv

★ L ik e  A n y th in g  N E W a ^
★  Like The Convenience Of 

ONE-STOP SHOPPINGS

★  Love Long OPEN-FOR 
BUSINESS HOURSA

★ W ant VALUED

★  Uke CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS^

★  Uke fr iendly  SERVICE |nA 
CLEAN & FUN Place To Shop^

★ Uke CHOICEST

★ Enjoy Peace 
Of Mind 

AFTER Your 

Car Or Truck 
Leaves The Shop^

If You Answered “YES" To THESE Questions...
...Then We're The Place For You & Your Car Care Needs!

N WARN

CONVS CEN1ER

PAMPA’S FINEST
►Automatic Cor Wash • PennzoH 10 Minute Oil Change* 

•Car Fuel • Convenience Store

P .r:rjîjf , p<9íT7íGn
C J u r !  C )  C e r r a r ,

Alton Curry-OwTier

A  -j  j  ' J  / '-

Jason ANervMarKiger


